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VOL. XXV. MONTREAL FRIDAY, DEC. 1Ll 1874.No. 17.
D.EnJ.S DL E C .,, never," answered ber companion. «"But, main unmolested. . Many other anxious thoughte Heaven for ber presenit escape. Meantime the suri blanceaa the aston shied girl intently regardedCATHOLI. PULIE RS Eu9tphbrasia, didst thou not play falso with Sir ehilip ? had Gertrude too, her beloved father, her cousin, beams began to stretch in longer lines athwart the it she fanc ied that the cul of the lip betrayed an au-CATHOIO PBLISH RSAssuredly on the might when I bore thee fromn Elt.. what was their fate ? And Lord Dacre-success she glen ; then they gradually giewv paler, till the sober dacity, a lackc of that wiliness in sin of which she

275- NOTRE DAME STREE T ham thon didst liberate Lucy Fenton." feared, from the nature of that Summons which had grey tints of evening settled down opon the land. believed the Earl to bie now a perfect mnaster. There
"Even So," replied Euphrasia. "IJ have no hor- arrived at Raby just before she was torn from her scape and threw a darker hiorror on the brown rocks was an expression of sincere compassion in the

3[ONTRElAL, rible ties to urge me on to vice or virtue at Sir friend Blanche, haed not attended the enterprise on and overhanging woods. counitenance of Gertrude as the miniature of Lei-
Wil en , it peaur, o nyPhilip's will. 'Tis a poor weak -youth, that might which she knew so well the gallant elpirit of Lord Gertrude had closed the casement, and had oat for cester fell from ber hand, and she lookzed upon the-Wnjen ,wt pesr, oay hold himself my debtor even that 1 released the Dacre thad rished its dearest hopes. A bitter sighl some time watching the flame leap and play about fi a c ftheing wOmnwhmheblvdtob

address, their 1875 School Book maiden. l'is vice iq vanity, and [conscience pricks burst fromn the lieart of Gertrude at these thoughts. a billet of wood which shec had just thrown uipon he I itm

catalogue, and Classified List of him when his vanity is full. He would have de- That cause had ever been the loadstone of her fire, when suddenly she was startled by a loud and "I You pity me I",said Euphrasi, and AR abc spokestroyed the girl for very vanity, and wept afterwards own heart, but perhaps she felt ln the presenit in- heartrending shriek, which seemned as though it the mnaiden was obliged to bend low, in order to,-Catholic School Books and School that lie had destroyed ber. Truly I served the silly stance less for lier own disappointment thjan for that were uttered in one of the lower apartments. A catch ber weak and trembling accents.
RLequisites, used in the differentý youth in depriving him of his prey. And some of Lord Dacre. And what would become of lher now, Sound se horrible-so expressive of an extremity of el Aye, poor unhappy oeei11 answvered Gertrude;-cole on en s eprae iaitde I owe hima ; he bore with the mnfirmaities of for what horrible fate was shie reserved should she agony--sh hiadt never baera heard, and she started" tell MU only how 1 May relieve Yeu'"r-Cn ges,. 0onvents pa t gmy tpoor olerbmrdened brain when you would not never see Lord Dacre more ? That was a question from hier seat and stood panting in expectation that "lAlas, imaiden, this mniserable world is fast fleet..
S IL 0 1 S, and Cathohie Private beur them2.1 which recurred with an incessant and painful repeti- it would bc repeated. It sunk;L however, in a long, ing from mry sig'ht, and dim and thireatening doce

Scoos n heDo inon -He renders you but:slender thanks for th, Ser- tien to Gertrude's mind. low %rail, which was succeeded by several heavy the future frown on me. Oh, was il; not cruel!-.School in te Domiion.,vice,"e replied the cavalier; Il but the dayýwears on, The strange demeanor, taooao Eupbrasia, fur. groans, and these gradually died into silence. Ris hand administered the cup his hand hats hurrielt
JUST PUBLISHED: and'I must away. Since the Earls have fled,I1 had nished hier with much matter'for mneditation, and, Gertrude glanced fearfully about hier chamber; on my frightful iioom. There was poison, maiden,

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW. fain hoped to bear the damsel hence ; but while this as hier eyes rested on the picture which so strangely the evening had set in, and in spite of the unusual in the draught hie gave.,r

We take great pleasure,. in announcing the Pub- rash Dacre blows anew the spark of discord, such resembled her own father, and she recollected the finencess of the day, it was suddenly and unusually " Who gave ?" gasped Gertrude.

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APo0sTLE attempt were unwise; and now must I back with al[ words of Euphrasia, while she compared her face with dark, the sky hiaving that kind of blackness by " That Leicester gave," replied the miserable Eu-
orT&aAc.speed, to watch in Secret the movements of our tihat represented in the portrait, she became con- which at another season of the year she would have phrasia, rallying with the very strength of death,

orelpresentshm shlapas iin h bTa lunt Hunsdon, whose tough, unmnanageablo hon. vmnced thatj.ohn Harding had at some period of his foretold a coming thunder-storm. That dismal and grasiping the bands of the maiden withl a fright-

,paWon PLEDiGE; and below the Engraving is a fac- esty may find too much that will jump with its own 1life crossed the path of that extraordinary female.--.shriLk had been uttered by a femnale voice, and filuz eergy, while rage, remorse, and terror agitatet

simile of his handwriting endorsing this likenLess of humor in thle romance of that would-be knight-er- There was nothing in the nature of Euphrasia's ex- though she could not recognize the tonces, Getrude her couniteniance.

himself as " onsoxe." rant, my Lord Morden, who may take my word pressions to repudiate this Mdes, for though he hadt did not doubt that the sufferer was Euphrasia. Be- I" Hark ! hark i darnse],. to mny hideous tale, anda
Itha bengttn p t er gea epnse and that his share in the escape or the fair Gertrude hadl over been tenderness itself to her, Gertrude knew lieving thaït the Moen in his employ, or even Lord then you will leave nie to MY fato,.youL will shirink.

is itot obt hefnetand most MIFE-LDMEpor- not passed unrewarded, but that it happenied to that in the cause of virtue her fallier could be se- Leicester himself, was capable of almost Amy atro- from me as froin the poisonous as9p."1

trait Of Father Mathew that has ever been pub. chlme somnewhat with mine own inclinationas.", vere. eity, Gertrude would have resolved that the unhappy tri s nap wmn"si errd,"wa

cihet Go y ou, then so soon?" said Euphrasia. The miserable remains. too, thant were concealed female was suffering some extremity of ill-usage at tle hast thou to tell, or where is. the heart that
I is piteenhevdpaepae,4ie243 1 Aye," returned the gentleman, filling with vine in the closet, often did slie shudder as @he remem- their hands,but aà total silence reigned in the house; would not pity thy condition ?"

inces an wllfrae 2x8 ichs.two silver goblets that stood upon the table. bered them ; the dagger hid there with the skeleton she could not hear either voice or step), and haed in- " Within thy father's breast," replied Euiphrasis, .
tahs Padwllfa 22 ncE OLA Euphrasia, absorbed in her sad thoughts, had not Speke manifestly of murder. Such a train of horri- deed reason to believe, nowv that the Earl and Rap in a hollow tonu. I"Oh, ell my worstof misiery and

mc NY.,perceived that during their conversation h had dex- ble associations did the mna vicinity of such an oh- lhad departed, that Euphirasia and hierself were the guilt, de I not owve to that merciless hecart, so stern,
.. Temperatice Societies and congregations in- terously let fall into one of Lhesa goblets a small ject awaken that All the innocence of Gertrude's only inhabitants of the house. Ill as had been the s3o insulting in its virtue."1

tending to order should do go immediately go as to quantity of powder, heart, combined with her unusual power of mind, conduct of this woman towards herself, Gertrude Il Speak i" said Gertruzde, wvith a frenzy almost
procure Paoor GOPIES. She waved her hand in token of refusai. as he now was required to enable her to support her situation, would not have hesitated a moment to tender hier equialling that of the miserable sufferer before hier?*

pushed the goblet towards hier. or perhaps even, when the dira twilight closed in, any assistance which might alleviate such as was " Speak, womnan, wvhat hast thou to do with my dear
LOR D CRE F IL LA D e "ungracious churl," said the cavalier, "1 will you or throughi the siltnt watches of the night, to pire- betokened by that horrible shriek ; but she was a fathler?"LORD ACRE F GIL LAND;not pledge the stirrup cup ?" serve hier reason, prhtoner in her chamber, the door of which being Euphrasia had falion back.upon the cushions ex-

OR, Thug arged, Euphrasia smiled moumnfully, and, After Ralph hadl withdrawn on thils the day that locked and bolted on the outside ; hence she was hausited by her late violence, heât eyea closed, and
1 13E1 IIS I NG I N T HE N O RT H. accepting the goblet, she swallowed ts contents, she haed completed a week's imprisonment, Ger- compelled to remain thera listening in nervous agi- her breath was so faintly heavedt that Gertrude

A fearful, almost convulsive, smile played for a trude seated hierself at the little casemnent of hier tation for the repetition of that frightful Sound, thought she wass even then dying-dying with the-
moment about the lips of the cavalier neablse put apartment, her single and melancholy amusement Now, to, as ever in the still evening hou, the secret of hier connection with John Harding tmem-.As HierOBucAr, RoANcEOF orTom DAys Or ELIZABETH. the -empty vessel upon the table. Me seemed in to mark the mists creeping Along the lonely glen, thoughit of her dread companion stole over her blinig undisclosed un lher lip. Oh, with what an.

-- udden baste to begone, and, hurriedly bidding her or watch the eddying clouds as they scudded over mind, and shook even her firm nerves. sheo rose intensity of agony did. Gertrude gaze upon.hear livid
By E. M. Stewart. farewell, hie turned to leave the apartment. At the the surface of the wintry Bky. hastily, and kindled a lamp which was always left features, yet preserving aIL, their chiselledl beauty

door, however, he hesitated, and then said. "- You Seated at the casement, she drew forth the ruby upon her table, and then resumed her seat by the amid the dark shadows of the most horrible of

CHPE XIIwill spare the tellow Ralph fora few bours; surely, ring of Lord Dacre, for since her ilight from London fire, every other thought absorbed for the time in the deaths. Once more hier eyes unclosed. "l Oh 11" Sh*
CE[APTE XVIII.Euphrasia, you can for one evening attend upon the she had veo it not on her finger, but as an amulet, recollection of that agonizing shriek. it might faintly murmured. "'Ina this dreadful bour must JE

Hark 1 the revenne flappeS hys wyng, damsel." next her heart. Long and earnestly did she regard have been half an hour fromn the time when the be the hierald of Mysins-maust 1 hear yet another
-in the bniered dell below It is a task which likes me not," she answered this ring, her only and most precious treasure, and scream badl rang through the house that she was VOice ? Commen inme to despair. Thou hast a

Hark 1 the dethe owle doth Smng petulantly ; "l I care not to approach either that girl .whe e bcreturnedI it to its wonted hiding place it again sitartled by the Sound of a heavy, leaden kind valorous heart, Gertrude Harding, says, he whose
To the nyght mares as they go.. or the chamber of her dwelling ; but be it even as was wetted with tears. of foot, apparently in the act of ascending the gtaire. crueLty iR that of a coward ;. whio drugs the cup, and

CRarraaToN, you will. Can I choose ? are mot the evils of my She now turned her eyez towards the glue a soft There was something strange and horrible in that deals with daggers in the dark. ED told me go, but
It was en the seventh day Gertrude's imprison- fate beyond my owvn control? that which You will summer kind of sunlight on this day threw a yellow lingering footfall, still recurring after a pause of I will provo IL now. Shrink not thon from the ai@-

mnent that Eulphrasia sat in one of the lower have I not always done 7?1 tint over its turfy knoll, and danced upon the dark from two tol three minutes. At length the stairs ter of your father, though hu curbed and! apurned her

apartmnents of the house holding deep converse with IlNay, Euphrasia, who knows, amid the chances boughs of soma fir trae which grew luxuriantly seemed passed, and Gertrude heard that heavy, pain- twvenCy yeairs ago. Oh, ho might have saved, but ho
a taillstately looking cavalier. Refreshments were of this life, if I may ever ask a favour of you more.", near the house, while it threw into bold relief all fui step) advance along the passage which led to her chose rathier to urge me on My doom."
on the table that ,atood between them, and the The woman, in hier abstraction, noticed not the the fantastic masses of rock which overhung the chamber. No groan or shriek of anguish vas heard "l Thou wretched Vwoman 1-«".enied'Gecinad, u the

gertleman wore a riding cloaki, as if only just arrived indefinable expression which again crossed his river, whose course down the glen Gertrude .cnuld -nothing but the dull foot, which she shuddered as paramour of Leicester, the sister of; John Harding Il
at the house, or now about to depart. countenance: but listlessly repeating. "cAs you distinguish from her casemnent. Now the glow of the she listened to. She was niow wrought into a state "l Aye, oven se," replied Euphrasia,. something of

The hands of Euphrasia rested on the table, and wil1, as You will,"l she rose to follow him to the sunbeamns touched the sharp, bare rocks with a red of highi excitemnent, and as the step approached her malice fiashing through the film, which was fast

teasswersestealing dows her face. . door ; but he dechined thiS proffered attention. or saffron coloring, or darting among the Woods chamber she fiew to the door, exclai-ming- - ahrn vrhroc rlin yz hn

Il This is a mere weakness,"y said hier companion. "l The day lis chill," he observed; Il rest You here which fringed their ledges, contrasted with the "l For Heaven's sake, whoever you are, if it be ina aunt, most virtuous and dainty damseL. I Seo thy

1 pray you, , why should a few days residence in Euphrasia, for you have need."1 black and leafiese branches of the trees, the deep my power to assist you, hiasten to withdraw the fast- father's spirit !In. thee no w. spurn mo,,then, dying,

this old house have touched your spirit with so With these words he quitted the room. A few shining verdure of the arbutus, and its delicate ening of this dreadful door?13 as hie did when I was betrayed,, or own that hie had

deep a melancholy. Besides, was IL not your own. minutes afterwards the sound of horse's hoofs was branches of pink flowers. Hereupon a dismalsond, somnething between a a cruel heurt. I vowed aven to, leave the lover-

proposal to coma hither ? I thouight your heart beard without, and Euphrasia, looking up, beheld So fine was the day that it tempted Gertrude t olsob and a groan, passed through the gallery, and whom I adored--I asked hime only fer silence, that
was made of sterner stuff? . her late companion pags the window, followed by open hier little casement. Though It was now the there seemed an enideavor of the staggering felet to I might bide my sharne; and ho could refuse mie

"ht Ah 11" replied Euphrasia, bitterly, IlI will not Ralph Adams. Her eyes again grew dira with tears beginning of January the softness of spring was in approach more quickly. They reached her door, that poor benu,lhe spurned: me frorily his fâet, and
chde, because you thought that there could not be as she watched through that niarrow casement oh the gentle breeze that came whispering down the and ts bolt was forced back in the staple ; then slow MY father with the dreadful tale, and blazoned.

even amoment'scompuncation inmy wickedness. I figure of the cavalier, as it appeared and disappeared glen, Sud on the sky the clouds had assumed the there was a heavy sound as of soma person falling it in the ears of. my youngest brotherl ident
remember, indeed, that; it was mine own proposailteo among the windings of the glen. Tears were comn- azure tint which they Wear in that loveliest of sea- across the thre.Shold. "l Woman L- woman 11" shriekid Gertrude, adeni
coma hither ; I was myself deceived in mine own mon to Euphrasia ; for long, long years scarce a sons, occasionally dlecked withi a feathery.looking "l Oh, Heaven i", exclaimed Gertrude, "l what is to with these blackr falsehoods on yo:nr lipsi. I will,«
heart-I thought mot it could so much tremble to day haed passed on which she had not shed them , streak of white. bu donc ?" for lohe now felt certain that-some unhap.. bot believe you are may fathier's sister."P

the touch :of compassion or remorse-that heart but no%, such tearis as those which £he now wept. While Gertrude thug lingered at the casemnent she py and Suffering being was in want of such assist. "l Blieve that portrait, then--the portrait of bis,

whose-hideous delight it hath been for years to ex- Tears of tertrer of disappointed passion, of fierce perceived a tall man issue freim a aide docr of the ance as might bein her power to afford. " Poor uu- father," sid Euphrasli, pointing to the picture

ult over the ruin of all that was lovely and estim- remorse, had been hers ; but there was something house; lher heart grew sick, for his large mentie fortunate l" she continued, 'lit is not possjible for which had; excited Gertrude'si attention from it;,

able in woman."1 soothing in those she now wept; they seemed ta and the featharzd drooping in his hat could not you to unlock the door.1 extraordinary resemblance to John Harding. En-

l' Dreams, idle dreamns, Euphrasia !" replied the give back to the guilty and miserable womanx a po- conceal from hler the Earl of Leicester. A renewed groan was hier only reply, and the ha- phrasi, continued--" Bu.t I sought soma vengeance;

cavalier, "l bred from the shadows in this dismal tion of the innoceuce of her youth, and hier heart A suffocating sensation seized her, and she sunk mane Gertrude snatching a knife from the table, for his sicorn, and Leicester came hither to repay my;

bouse. It irks me that for a few days more you softened to the holiness of hope-to the veriest low. back lanlher chair, overcome with horror at this endeaLvored to force back the lock. This effort Cn wrongs. Hark, maiden,» ashe said, In a whispering;

must with the damisel, remain its inimate ; but the liness of repentance. It seerned even as if these realizattion of her worst fears. When hiad hear..- her part, however, seemed to revive the courage of tone : Ilha slew My younger brother as he slept-

fiery Dacre is abroad, and bodies of his armed vassals 'words of loiathing- and conteuapt which had in her,. rived, thought Gertrude, probably on that day, but the suffereir without; an apparently uincertain and A1as aaa ny sternest tyrant escaped the blow..
travrsethe ounry.IL were unsafe to send you to youth stung hier heart to such a bitterness of hatred there had been such a constant coming and going trembling band passed over the door, till it rested AHe1esapefrwottwsdsge.

Carlisle at uresent ; more secure Is, your retreat in towards the being Who hadl uttered them-it secm. of the 'armed men Who had first accompanied hier on the key, which was with some difficulty turned Gertrude now started back in horror, and,- Eu-

this lonelyand long deserted dwelling ; but be of ed as if such words would calui her wounded spirit to the house, that the Sound of a horme's hoof in the in the lock. The door opened inwardly with a phrasia now clapping hier bands together, buret Intel.

good heart, aoon will we again to London. You now. Once eavene as Euphrasia wept, a thought of gien hadl ceased to excite in her any extraordinary latch, which Gertrude speedily raised, but on hier a franltic 19augh1.
have served me right faithfully in this matter of prayer crossed her mind. She had not prayed for surprise. On the preccding evening, indeed, she opening the door an object presented itself frOm Il Said I not it would be s," she oxclaimead, 1that.

th) damsel, nor shall you find me ungrateful as of twenty iyears before, haedSeenl a party of six. soldiers take their way up which, at the =mmnt, she recoiledl in borror. E u. You too would shrinkc from mea in disgust?: lluk

yore."i Meanwhile, alone and in captivity, Gertrude Har- the glen, and thought that Ralph and herself, with phrasia, looking more like an animated corpse than sicor ne mot, proud maiden, for thon mayest live to

« 1i pray you set tha t damsel free,"1 said Euphrasia. ding was borne up by the sweet self-reliance of a Euptirasiai, were the only persons left in the house; a human being, sat crouched upon the threshold.._ be Lord Leicester's victim yet. And, oh,.that 1

"lSet her free i", cried the cavalier with an accent righteous Spirit- she could not believe that heaven the noisy hilarity of the other men having frequent- Her long, black hair hadl escaped from its covering, might live to sec thceeso ; I then were qpitted of

of astonishment.I" Good Eupbrasia, thou are surely would abandon to bie the victim of vice one who had ly ascended to hier lonely chamber, while on that and hung in ]oose masses over her features, save those wrongs thy barbarous father wrought.

distraught. Bethink, thyself, Euphrusia, with how ever endeavored to tread in the path of charity and evening all haed been quiet. that about her mouth and fixed eyça there was the Gertrude had shrunkappalled from the sida of'

much exultation of revenge didst thon contemplate kindness. Since the morning after ber arrival at The long ivy wreaths which partly overhung her purple. lookof convulsion. Her clenchedl hands, her misguided aunt. Broken and disjointedas was.

the captivity, of that maid, and dost thou nowask this lonely dwvelling abhelhad net seeon Euphrasia. casement enabled Gertrude now to watch the Earl which Gertrude grasped, were icy cold, and such a her horrible tale,-.there was too much zeason to bu-.,

meoto set her free'? Bethink whose child is Ithis. On her entering:the room ou that morninig the girl, without being observed, and as she looked through coldness too, was on her brow, on which were fast lieve its truth. And that skeleton tin the closet Was

d amsel whom thou wouldst save?"&'h urged by a natural curiosi ty, had enquired who was thema she perceived that he was joined by Rialph gathering the dews of death. Gertrude found that. then, the remains of the murdered brother of,

"t 1 have bethought me," replied Euphrasia.Oh the original of the portrait ,which hung oiver the Adats. They conversed in. a low tone ; but snatches she was incapable either to, walk or Tiso, and with Euphrasia. A renewed torpor had agains fllen upon,

not for yearg,"Ilg years, has this heart knownsuch mantle-piece. A dark color rose even into the wo. of their speech ascended to the casement; the first much difficulty she dragged hier into the room. A her ; and as abhe lay stretched motioniese, and al.

a throb ofý delight-thrilling eaven to Its core-.as man's brow at this inquiry, and seizing Gertrude words which she caughit were those of the Ear]. universal shiver .now seized Euphrasia's frame. and parently speechless, Gertrude heard the risiing wind

when jyou-told me whose child was to be betrayed. violently by the wrists, she gazed eagerly from her "l Nay, I dare not at present mnove her to Carlisle ; her teeth cha:ttered. as in an ague fit; to lift her come waihng down the glen. ]Presently-"a Sharp

The tongue that launted my repentance-that urged felatures to the picture. as though she endeavored to that meddling Morden is with Lord Hunsdon. I head on the bed was an effort beyond the slight shower Of halsetones rattled against th-naMrrow case-

me back into the gulf of guilt-seemed then to pour trace a resemblance between thema. Then bursting behleve, indeed, hie, journey to the North has had measure of Gertrude's strength, but she stretched -her iment. The Sound seemed to Toôuse the dying



upsispoké- bine si& 'paintd~esm
e:- a d#ho ~-riblihg tnrne&Mhtteit,?dih1l ex-

n tom' f tlè hed vaün-
-eùsi enab> rdé ttthatt t;iingled

di {,d- ad-th sIti beating bail-

iatrn th seening blow vas repeated-the cae

ment shaking bihi vic'nce., Eupasi&atrtd
-sand with n sbnikk pralonaged nd teible as t
-whih she haduttei henr tlhig uniehe fliI
pangs of the poison; sunk& ckupon thé cnbuieùoé
WhenGertrude'again loed-at ber..he5sLe :

Lcna'd fervently did'Gertrude pra t fl
unhappy spirit Wich-bad beeù se briefiy summonei
to a dread account; and vhile so absoibed in prayer
sie thoughenot of herself, or of the poculiar horrora
of ber own position-the lonely vatcher of ithe

murdered dead, the victim now fairly snared a a
toil, which the villainly of Lecester might have
taken years to spread. ow had the broken.con-
fession of the guilty Euphrasia at once revealed ail
the mystery of sorrow which Gertrude haid ever
foi~nd spread like a vei, over the sarly' life of si
Ather. Had le indeed been so stera towardsan ain.
ter ? But.%what must have been her guilt te make
him so? And she-that being most miserable-.ao
dark a catalogue of crime had bea revealt in her
last terrible moments, that if the chaity of Geri-
trude's hearttmight piead for ber, ts sense of justice
did not dare to hope. - The paramour cf Leicester-
a remoté cause of the murder of ber own brother
the betrayer in others of tihat innocence wbich shé
Lad herself so long abandoned. Timidly did Ger-
trude turnb er eyes to the body of Euphrasia. The
embers were sinking wbite and cold upen the
bearth, but near the foot of the corpse stood the
small table with the lamp, and the sickly raye
stréamd full upon its features. A hideous black-
ness was already spreading over then; and as Ger-
trude observedit she remembered Euphrasia's asser-
tion that she ad beas poisoned by the Earl.-
Leicester Lad beau so frequently charged with that
detestable crime, that Gertrude scrupled but little
to believe that Le rad now committed it. And this
after twenty years of guilt and misery-this was the
reward of that unhappy wretch who had sacrificed
boti heaven and earth for hia.sWhat unaccenat-
able infatuation, too, haitpossessed ber. Sh fale
his -infamy, and had pampered even Iis faise-
hood toward herself; yet hies picture was placedi
ntar ler hcart, was sought for by er band, an amud
the torments of that death whic hie bani hitdb.
stowed. 1•iu nt 'There was semething teo frighlful lantiose dis.
colored features; and Gertrudo summoning ail
ler conrage, took a sheet from the bed, and wound
in it the body of Euphrasia. Often, whiîe engaged
la that terrible duty, did e sdan nuitdtremble, ac
look fearfully towards btvindeir at hici hàd
been beard those terrific and mysterious blowsd ur-
ing the parting agony of her unhappy aunt. But
there was no sounds now, save that of the beating
zain, nd of the wild winds that sung tIe irge cf
the departed.

Gertrde had finishet her aw fult b eanitithe
ber crucifix clasped to ber bosoi eh yet breatfed
prayers fer the dead. The stori stili ragot fearfuly
without - a frighful contrast te the spring-like
beauty of the past day; and now ashab.glance to-
Vards the unbarred deor of her charner, a bitter
thought presented Itelf-that but fer tbt sterm,
the way ad now been open for ber te escape, but IL
Vert certain death to venture ut tiat dark sni ter-
rible hour out'into the open glen. 'Ever and anon,
amid the pause of the gust, the roarng of the river
met her ears; and a false step i nthe gien with
which she was so little acquainted, might pracipitate
ber into the foaming waters. Sb eonged fer the
morning light, for with that she resolved to attempt
an escape. She was not indeed forgetful that, with
that moraing light, Lord Leicester had promiséd to
return, and that at the hour of midnight she might
expect Ralph but i. foiling their intentions ahe
trusted that the sudden aud terrible storm might yet
prove her friend. The fears of the death-chamber
Vers, however, now becoming too' great to héen-
dured.. She ceuld.not look upon the shrouded per-

Sson f Euphrasia, but ail the horors of the face.
which that shroud concealed were present to her
mental eye. If she glanced towards the closet, ber
thoughts were vith the gdsly tenant of the trunk,;
and if she looked towards the more remote parts of
the chamber, her busy fancya ketched amid its
shadows a thousand dreadful forma. So great was
the horror of eertrude, that ie dare notmove even
to take the lamp and leave that apartment, but
cowered on lier knees by the saide of the bed, op-
pressed with a nameless apprehension. While she
thuis knelt, she heard between the pauses of the
gust, the sound of a horse's hoofs rapidly coming
down the glen. That sound restored her sinking
energies ; thet monster Ralph was no doubt returu-
iag, and springiug to her feet, she mustered ail her
courage to her aid. She touk the lamp to leave that
horrible chamber, resolving to seek concealment in
saome other part of the house. But the rider Lad
beeu probably nearer than sho had imagined-; for
ere s reached the end of the gallery, she heard a
footascending the stairs, and another light than
tInt sIe carnedt flashed upon the walle. She now
hesitated whether to advance or recedes; and whitle
she hesitated Ralph Adamsappeared.

"Well, sweet damsel-fair Mistress Gertrude, bsa
bagn, "how comesit thou art out of thy cage, andt
viens, I pray thee is that prond dame, Euphsia'
She was like, my Lord told me, to be sick, to-uight;
but ie she il so soon?.

" Man," said Gertrude, "sre is dead I Let her
ate be a warning veut t hyself."

" Aye, aye," said RalpI, whose staggering step
and swimming eye showed him to be under the In.
fluence of strong drink, " Is lbtaven so ? Well,
moun not, Mistress Gertrude, for of a verity, when
tht Lord decrae, vs muet ail dit; therefore dthit
behove ire te taks lu due tume tht pissasures cf tia
goodi>' vorld, lest lb satin that v.eslight the bounty
whbich apreait tham before usè. Be o? goot hearn',
Mietrees Gertruite, fer vith the morning's light the.
right noble EanI cf Leicester vill b. bars, ni Le
boîts thes highly', maiden, la hiselovee; wherefore, i
I pray tiee, rejeci net tht illumination whi is
offered tae, but turn thy' back upon tht darknae cf -
Pnpistry ani tht abominations cf Roee.

" Lente me, wretch 1" seid Getrude, -as sIre re-
Inad to ber chamber, suit st tht lamp upon thet
tabie, " leave me fer bhe presence of the tend ilessee
horrible than thilue." -

" Nay, nay, I .will net leave tise,» sait Ralph ;
-"iehd netbleft bise se long but tint lt behoov'ed
that I sheould oncs more set. ait dupe the fool Sir
Phiip; ,but now, -smine the Earl may' not baiherea
iutis h ligLt c? morniug, even selae tbeé. n my'
company till he acom os, ani I will <ieu p the re-
w'aids whi thon shaît have fer thecloss of mine
baud, wrhich I ove to the strong.armed stranger whoe
tiefended thee. Ha, bal Le le a traiter toc; or
Quen will have bis heart's bicodt; maiden, yet.»

-y-(Teon Bli omuED nI NoR mir.)·

Tht prohibitionists came vory near holding thet
balance cf powerin th.rsacent election lu Pennsyl-
vanla. Their - vote on Lienuean.Go!ernor was
4,632, while the:majoxity of the -Democratiol candi-
date over the Republican -was:4'679 Tht Denmo-
cracy1 hav.thus a majority of,4? overboeti,.he Be-
ppblican anite i rohibitionaanilitgnfo thattes
State.yn ~ U Z -'--:-.: '-
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ëgeDoctrine andTrue Faithof-
--'Catholc.Qhurch.~

BOnSundyeveniNT. 21the Ârchbishp Of
Toronto deli#ered ànether leècùre ôùthe above amb-
jeati St. Mldhael'àOathdia -crammed the
doct, at l at four'théundpeople béingprsent.-
Afterrcompn 'whicahwas saidby-the Archbishop,
the'Iev.J-JY Shea acting as reader Hie Grlée as-
cerfded the pulpit, and delivered the lecture.

His Grace said:-Since my lest-lecture I have re-
ceived a few notes containing objections to some
things-which I then stated. One is that from words
used by'Catholics in addressing the Sainte, Divine
Worship le implied. For instance, Cultus Virginis-
Cuiua in Latin, they (Protestants) say, means wor-
ship. Ail classical scholars know that cOLre eans
toreverence, respect, andsometimes worship, accord-
ing tothe dignity of the person addressed. Colere deos
means to worship the goda. Micipsa said to his
sons, "1Colite Jugurtham? , Words signify such a

smeaning as is generally attached te thbm. Persons
who find fault with the expressions, "Most Holy
Father, ""lThe Divine Augustine" "I The Immortal
Pontiff," are not certainly Freemasone, who employ
bolder terme ;-" Most Worshipful Grand Master,"
or Aldermen, who salute "His Worship the Mayor,"
or even Church of England married- people, who,
according to their Liturgy, say in the ceremony of
marriage, "and with my body I thee worship," or
mothers who say "my life, my love," to their chil-
dren. We must not forget that this Liturgy of the
Church is largely tinctured with Oriental thought,
expression, and ceremonies, as the Greeks hadl a
large share lu the early formation of the Church
services, in its very first ages. The scholar r
Oriental traveller understands'our expressions. Our
theological students are often callerI divines or
students of divinity. Another objection urged is
that Catholies pray to often te the saints. Wel,
this is a matter of taste. If it be no harm to do it
once, it is no harm to do it a thousand times. Ca-
tholics again, it is said, offer up masses to the saints,
and have churches and altarb dedicated to them.-
No mass was ever offered up to any saint; it is
offered,to God alone on a saint's day, when we pray
to the sainte in an especial manner. The Governor
gives a dinner oa the Queen's birth-day and invites
many guests. Is the dinner in honor oftheguests?
They partake of it, it is true; but the honor is re-
ferred to the Queen. So the mass is effered to
honor GOd, but the saints partake of the joy.-
Churches are dedicated te God under the invocation
of saints; but the church itself is God' achurch. l
Knox's Churchin this city in honor of John Knox
or merely te propagate bis doctrine? A Church of
England minister, going to attend a 'Synod ia one
of our chies, ordered a cabman to drive him te
Christ'a Church. The Catholic drove him right
straight to St. Patrick's. "Is thie Chriet's Church ?"
said the minister. "It is your Reverenco." " But,"
said the minister, "this is St. Patrick's' The cab-
man replied, "Christ Las not a church in town if
this je not His. It ls only called St. Patrick's.".

A gentleman from Amherstburg wants us to in.
terpret St. Paul's qualities of a bishop, I. Tim.,i
chap. 3. The point, I presume, he wants us te in-1
terpret je that a "Bisiop should b. a husbandi
of one wife and have his children in subjection wlthi
all gravity." The Apostle's meaning interpreted inj
conjonction with other. expressions of the samei
Apostleisl, that a Bishop sould not be cbosen If he
were married twice, as he seemed by a second mar-
riage to be uxorious, and not sufficiently spiritual.
It cannot mean, certainly, that a Bishop ehould
have one wife ai east; better two like Abraham.i
The Apostle lays-stress on one,in contradiction - to
Iwo or more. This muet be St Paul's meaning, -fori
he would otherwise be in contradiction with him.
self, when in the vii. chap. Ith verse of Corinthians.
giving directions to married persons on theirduties
to each other and intimating that they mlght livei
in continence for a while, that they might be given«
to prayer; ha says. ."For I would that all men.
were eve as myself, unmarriedI," as all know thati
St. Paul was net married-at least his wife wasi
not heard ot Ho cencluded his advice, verse 8,
by saying "But I say to the unmarried and to the
widovs, it is good for them if they so continue even
as I' In the same chapter and verse 27, the Apos-1
tle says, "Art thou bound tt. a wife? seek not to
be loosed ;" inverse 32, "But I would have you to
be without solicitude. He that is without a wife is
solicitous for the things that belong to the Lord1
how be may please God," as a bishop should; in
verse 35, "And thie I speak for your profit, not to
caet a mare upon you, but for that which is decent
and which may give you power te attend upon the
Lord without impediment.'' This gentleman also,
wishes us, I dare say, to interpret the warnings of
St. Paul, against those who speak lies and hypocrisy
add "commanding to abstain from meats.» The1
Apostie here alludes to the sectof CanichmSns and
others who taught that marriage wasbad in itself,andi
that the generation of. mankind should be put a
stop to, because it was so wicked. The Catholic
Church with St. Paul, is opposed to this doctrine,g
and forbids furthermore none to marry who are fti
to do so. St. Paul would forbid children to marry,1
and brothers and sisters ; and somae wiseacres would
forbid ali those to marry who have not some pro-g
spective means of supporting a family. Soldiersand
sailors are forbidden to marry for State reasons.i
The Catholic Church does -net permit those who
have made vows of chastity te God to break those1
vows. She chooses for Ler ministers only thosei
who have made such vowvs, in order that they may 1
have more Urne te devote te Goit, andi the affaire cf
Goit, The Catholic Chutarc des not condemin mat-
riage ; she helds lb a hoi>' sacrament, nd, as wes
have just seen, forbids lt te nons but suah ashby vow
have chesen the better part, or theoevwho are forbid-
don by lawful impedimient.

St. Paul aise speakse cf the sanie heretias who ab.-
selutely' condemnedtthe use cf ail kindts cf ment, be-.
cause they' pretendedi tint ail diesb vas frein an evil-
princie; whereaa the Cathrolic Chutai prehibits
not the use cf any' kindt ef meate whasoevesr, in pro.-
pet times and seasons, though she dosnot jndge all
kinite of diet proper fer days cf fasting and penu-
nanas. But it mnay ho arguedt freom Bcriptursestill,
that n nothing that entereth the mrouth defileth thre
seul?3 That je true, providedt tht thing that enter-
eth lu the menti le net frohiiden. Tire apple vas
fonbididen te Adami, andi the eatiug e! lt deilledt his
seul.- Se meat wlth us on forbiddlen days.

lie wili novw turn te the subject on which I wish
tes eek this evening-.the Sacredt Scripture-a
subject often treatedt upon frein n Protestant -stand-
point. I shall confine my> remarks- principâli>y toe

the New Testament. lt vwas comipiledt at different
times, for saome special occasions, ni by' different
holy personages. Christ sent -Hise- -Apostles toe
preah. Tho Gospel ceuldt -nethave been spriad.-
threughout the 'world'if Christ Lad givon tht enter:
r «Go andt write eut the Gospel-; distrihr'te it amoug
tho people; and lot every"man interpret it as -hé

pluses;" Thé Protestaùt -method was not known'
thea Two of the Apatles wroto Gospels, Jobiand
Matthew : Saint-Peterand St. Jdde-wrote vern shodrt
bpisetlei -The -other Apostles left ns no -writinges

thoûgh >hey ppread:tht faithtlihrdughout thé 'world:.
Saiht-Panwrote maný -- pistleso profouùd -thàt
the igaolntiandCud arÿdi-eid the ate -. litir dewù
destructiôn. -Sàrde holyipérsone .wrotoe-hat" vas
tdtr'ed Gospels, 'ontainilngdnaexcellent thigs'but
yét theOCatholiòà uréh ;d1d nti& asessthem-"animng
tiio-iaire4writiûgs'nTiie.oepél writings ¼tuld
rie bava resahit a great many' persous. The Epistleo

tuh Cinhu ésieile6ÿiëef -tihse -àéredbooket?
Pagane thougit t'éu1d itsd'ptiyih 4llgiû S
destroyi-these w bitinge»Inthé:eseetilonof
Diocletia, Felix, the Bishop ofThiabara aMit rica,
mas1ordered-by Magnalian,.prefect of:the town, tO
deliver up the Gospels, tint they niigit be burned,
sndthus the superstition lidéstmdyed. Feux nobly
answred, " I shali not iie them up; better- that
you should burn me than the Holy-Bariptures." He
was put to the sword. His festival oncurs on the
24th ef October. Ht was martyred in the year tiree
hundred and thiree. Othrs were equally'put t e b
torture. Euplius, the deacon, was aise put todeath
becaume h would net say where the Sacred Scriptures
were--idden.-- His festival'-ocurs'-the-1ith-oft
August. During the lont ages ofpersecntion, and
the invasion of barbarians whi destroyed'every vés-
tige of Roman grandeur, the Sacred Scriptures wre
hidden, preserved, and copied, withextreme care.
-Monasteries, schools, ni colleges vexe destréyed
but on the approach of the spoiler three-things
were secreted in caves prépared for the prupose
in every episcepal and monastic residence-the
Sacred Scriptures, the Sacred relies and dyptics of
the Church, and the Sacred vesase. During wht is
termed the Dark Agesthe Scriptoriumin every mon-
astery and college multiplied the sacred deposit of
truth. When we consider that print ug had not yet
been invented, the work must have beau great.
The supervision of the amannenses muet have been
most strict that no material fault ever entered these
sacred writings. It was a miracle of care andat-
tention te have spread this sacred bock throughout
all the Church. I have said befote that a married
clergy never could have doue it. The little ones
would have mauled (bers is Grace made a most
significant gesture, imitative ofa child reaching for
ani grasping whatever it can) the manuscripts, and
wouldhave distracted the writer.

How, and by what authority, were the true writ-
ings segregated and distingeished frei the unin-
spired Scripturpa? Was it by any internal or ex-
ternal evidence ? It was by both. It was tie tra-
dition of the Church that procured them principally.
But the authority that could say with certainty that
such is an inspired book, and such lenot, must net
. subject te error-must in fine be infallible. It
must bu that ChurchI "against which the gates of
hell cannot prevail." It was done by the Roman
Pontiff ; for Rome, the mother and mistress of all
Churches, lad her well-organized government, with
its archives, writers, and custodians, and her army of
the most learned men te preserve the record of the
Church. It was in a Roman Council, under Pope
Innocent the First, that the present canon of -the
Church was compiled. The Fathers hlad before
them immense piles of writings, containing many
holy and greas things, and many truthful thinge;
but those writings were set aside as net being those
of inspiration, and net meriting te be completely
relied on. These Canonical bocks were read and
acknowledged lin the Catholic Church by all Chris-
tians, both Greeks and Latins, Asiatics, Europeans,
and Africans, up to the time of the so-called Refor-
mation, when n number of books of the Old and
some of the New Testament were set aside. New
these gentlemen claim infallibility or exemption
frein error, when they an decide that such a bock
le net the Word of God. The- reasons why they re-
jected some of the books were that they contained
doctrines which they did net like. For exampl,
the Second Bock of facabees, where we read, ".It is
a holy and wholesome .thougt te pray for the deai
that they may be loosed from their sine' The
Church of England as decreed that he accepte
only those books of Sacred Scripture of whose au-
thenticity there never was any doubt. By this rule
she would have t reject the last chapter of Saint
Mark's Gospe, part of the twenty-second of Saint
Luke, part of the eighth chapter of St. John, the
second of Peter, the second and third of John, and
the Apocalypse. Luther salid that the Ephetle of St.
James, as the Apostle spoke of the necessity of good
works, wasan Epistle of Straw." The Protestant
Doctor Bilson, in Lis "Conferencesa l the Tower,"
say : "The Church of Syria did net receive the
second epistie of Peter, nor the second and third of
St. John, nor the epistle of Jude, nor the Apoca-
lypse.r The Protestants reject fourteen books that
we receive as true.

But now with regard te the calumny that the
Catholic Churchis lopposed to the spread -of the
Gospel amongst the people, and to make the point
very clear and palatable. One of the biographers of
Luther, D'Aubi6 ne, the great Protestant historian,
writes this little piece of romance called history:-
" One day Luther was opening the books- i the li-
brary, one after another, in order to meai the names
of the authors. Qne which he openedt in its turn
drew his attention; hs had not Seen anything lUke is t
till hliat hour; he tands-the titis; it is a Bible, a rare
book, iknotonl ait thas time His interest is strongly
excited; he i filledwith astonishment at finding
more in this volume than those fragments of the
gospels and epistles, which the Church has selcted-
te be rend te the people in their places of worship
every Sunday in the year. Till then he hadthought
tint 'theyw lie whole word of God. And here
are so many pages, seo many chapters, s many
books, of which he had-no idea lHis heart beate as
be holds in his h nd all the Scriptures divinely in-
spired. With eagerness and indescribable feelingsi
he turns over those leaves of the Word of God. The
first page that arreste his attention relates the his-
tory of Hannah and the young Samuel? But thie
was only the firet Bible that Luther sawi. B found
another chained te the Augustine Counit Of Er-
furth. Indeedit was chained te a pillar, that ail
entering might read it, but that noue might take it
away. If a rare book were then left se that visitera
might borrow it, it would shortly shae the fate of
borrowed books -of our own time. Maitland, the
Protestant historianand keeper of manuscripts tothe
Archbishop cf Cautarbury', titis disposas et t littis'
abery :-"les it not cdd tint Luther hait net b>' somet
ahanaset crohar hennit e? the Psalms ?" But titese
le ne irse lu criticising auch nousense. Suah lb muet
appear te ceery moderately.-informed radet; but b.-
'viii net appraciate ils absurdity' until he .is In-
formait tint, ou tie sanie page, this pracious Is-
terian ina informait Lis restera tint, lu the caurse
ofthie two precedting years, Luther hait uppliedi him-
self te lesan lis philosâphy of the middlie arges lnu
tht wrritings ci Occam, Scot (Bcobus), Bonavanture,
ni Tienne Aquiins.tOf course, nous cf -hase
poor creatures knownythinig about tIra Bibis I -
-. "The fact, howrever te wichi I have se repeat-
1>y ahluded ls simply' tis-:-.the writings cf tht -Drnk
Âges are, if I mn>' usei e éxpressioù¿ maite 'Up oft
Scriptures. -I touâ nimeel>' mea'that lia writers
coustanthy- qubeed bis' Scriptures5 ait- appeàled-to -

themu as authoit>' du-all-ocofisious, asi otienrirritersa
bs-vo toua uinè ati 'dây-though they dit this,
nitis a srong 1 p'rdof cf tiramliaittity -mith
tiem--but I manthat .tle>y thoulgh tni epoke, anit

teota tht thoughts'and"vords andi phrases.cf -the
Blbhls'and lia>' d14thisccristkitly ni babituálly as
tiht htala mode 'di éxyr6ssing-sthemselve&.'They'
lditto bddt 'ëklhsirlytln lelcgical 'or 'cale-
'éiastical'ma trs,¾bbibnioris biogiabes ,,n~i-
liâret'îes;legei inîmtr;iasnddcunents ' of -

h-is1ormiila 'fadu iaôétthltotiadstisard deyists aridt
dLotber15svchdsrfadladšoYr~y of. t t Bible ,hns'één'
hnded freinnauhr tb aubier. Protestants say that

tie a prininressaîWorkii itis vd nfoyk
ofrfEurth iwheremoretth'dintvéîit , years ft he
le saidito havtmn&ülò'iddis' SoSmna
ashiliab the PopJ was about.su1bie time?- Before
LuWther was -bornth.Bilowai print* ome
ad ite .printershadi h 'd -the-assiibce-o- mema-
risiize'llis Hoinuess prs~figg- tint Le ðihlde helajk
them off Sbith some copies. -l Itrad been ritedt,
too, nt Naples; Florence, an Placenza; and Vnèïe
alone ad furnishéd eleren editions. No doubt w'e
should be within the truth, if we were te say that
besides the multitude of manauscript copies, not yet
fallen into disnse,thepres hadýisaued-fifty different
editions of the whole Latin Bible; to s'ay nothing
of Psàlte HiNew Testaments, or other'parts. And
yetymore thai-twenty years after, wsfind a'young
man whohad received a '9very liberal education,'
who 'had made great proficiency in his studies at
Magdeburgh, Eisenach, and Erfurtbh and who,
nsvertheless, did not know wat a Bible was, sim-
ply because 1the Bible was unknown4 in those
days.' A good story this.

Seckendorf, the great biographer of Luther, states
that tbree distinct editions of the Bible, translated
into German, were published at Wittenberg in 1470,
1483, and 1490 ; one of them thirteen years before
the birth of Luther, another in the very year of Lis
hirbih and a third seven years thereafter. 'And all
these uinthe immediate vicinity of Luthe's birth-
place; net to mention another edition which, the:j
same author assures ns, was published not far dis-:
tant, at Augsburg, in 1518, just one year after Lu-«
ther had turned reformer, and twelve years before
le published the hast portion of his own German
version of the Bible I Another learned Protestanti
historian, Dibdin, thus speaks of the earlier printed1
editions of the Latin Bible-: "From the year 1462
te the end of the fifteenth century, the editions of
the Latin Bible may be considered literally innu-
merable; and, generally speaking, culy repetitions
-f the same text." Among the more ancient and
valuable editions of the Latin version Le enumerates
the following :-" As thus: ut Metz, in 1455 ; at
Bamberg, 1461; at Rome, 1471; Venice, 1476;
Naples, 14'0 ; in Bohemia, 1488; in Boand, 1563;
la Iceland, 1551 ; in Russia, 1581 ; in France, 1475;
la Holland, 1477; lu England, 1535; in Span,
1477." But itl l a well ascertained fact that, long
before the Reformation of Luther, the people of al-
most every country in Europe Iadthe Bible alrendy
translated into thir own vernacular tongues. lu
most nations therewas net only one, but there were
many different versions. We begin with Germany>
the theatre of the Reformation. We Lave already
seen the testimony of Seckendorf and of Menzel on
this subject. The Germans 'had no less than five
different translations of the Scriptures into teir
own language, of which three were previons te that
of Luther-in 1530-and two were contemporary
with or immediately subsequent to it. The oldest
was that made by Ulphilas, Bishop of the Maso-
Goths <now Wallachians), as early as the middle of
the fourth century. This version seems to have
beea used for several centuries by iany of the
old Gothie and German Christians. The second
version was that ascribed to Charlemagne (begin-
ning of ninth century), probably because it was
made by soma learned man under his direction.-
Besides, thee was saold rhythmical paraphrase of
the four gospels used in Germany from time imme.
morial. There was an old edition printed in 1466,
two copies of which are yet preserved in the library
of Leiple. Fifteen editions of this Bible were pub.

shed in the principal cities of Germany. So much
for the falsehod that Luther was the first Who
translated the Bible into German. In 1534 a new
translation of the Latin Vulgate was published at
Mayence, under the auspices of the Archbishop; it
passed through twenty editions, seventesn of which
were printed at Cologne.

Turn now teo Italy. Here were published two
versions anterior te that of Luther; one by Jacobus
a Voragine, Archbishop of Genoa, which was com.-
pleted as early as 1290; the other by Nicholas Ma-
leunmi, printeid t sRome and Venice lu 1471, and
which passed trough thirteen editicns. Two other
Italian translations were printed simultaneously
with that o Luther in 1532,one of which,in twenty
years, passed through ten editions ; the other,
printed at Venice in 1538, and successive years,
passed through ten editions. In France an old ver-
sion, that by Des Moulins, appeared about the year
1478, which was corrected by the Bishop of Angers
in 1487, and passied through sixteen editions, of
which four were printed at Lyons and twelve at
Paris. Passing over a great many others let us8see
what benighted -Spain bas done. Here the Scrip-
tures were translated into Castilian, by order of' Al-
phonso the Wise.- Boniface Ferrer, brother to the
Saint of the saure nane, translated the Bible in ite
entirety into Valencian in 1406, reprints of which
edition appeared at later pernods, In 1512 Ambre-
aie de Montesma translated the Epistles and Gos-
pels, which translation was published at Barcelona,
Antwerp, and Madrid. England also had her edi
tions of the Bible. The Venerable Bede, in the
eighth century, translated it al, wile Alfred the
Great is said to have tranlated the Psalms into
Saxon. Ir 1290 anotier English edition appeared.
Aldhelm, Bishop of Salisbury, in 706 translated the
Psalter into Saxon; so says the biblicist Horn. In
the fourteenth century John de Trevisa published
an English version of the whole Bible; in 909 El-
fric, Archbiehop of Cauterbury, translated into Eng-
lish the Pentateuch, Joshua, Job, the Judges, Ruth,
parts of the books of Kings; Esther, and the Macca-
bees.

Turn now te -bte lower cotmtries. Archbishop
Usher, a Protestant historian, asserts that the Bible
was translated into Flemish by Jacobue Mernand
before the year 1210, and passeti through seven sdi-
tions before 1530, at which time Luthei appeared.
The Antwrerp edition was republished la the short'
spaae of sevantesn yeare. lu Antwrerp aienete ba
eitions et tht Newi Testament, translatait b>' Cor-
relius Sendickia, were publishedt before 1524. Inu
Pelant sut Swreden, a Selaronian version vas
printod at Crace* lu the beginninrg e? bis sixteenthi
century. St. Bridget, Qoeen cf Swedlen, hadth c
vicie Bible branelateit inlo the vernacularcof
bhe côntr>' lu tic fourtbesth- centon>', lu Prague
Oie Bible was translateditot Bohemian in =1488,
and passed through three different edibions. -Titi
lat'was publiseed lu 1511;.: Noiw lot -usfinish b>'
turning to 'Romô, frein whoese centre floirai religion
te bhe different parte cf tic vorld. Bibless-eroe
printéd la •Syriao, Arabic, unit -Armenisn, nitother
diabet ef theé Eas t. Tht Bible vas translataith u
Ethitiplo langunge in 1548. -So tha't beforo Luthe'r'è
version la 1530 atileast tweuty-twro iîferent' Cath.
joia versions, comprising seventy' editians, wcre
printedt lu varions parts cf bis wrldî, fnrm 14760, thic
bine -freinwichi printing tusate 1530, a perlôd-of
seventy-years. :Nolwithstanding all those'factusuint
figuras, I presume tire-otlt alumnyu>'ill ba rap'eat.dt
int- Lùther's German - rtaàslationuof ethoe-ible mas

bhc firet that ever apponaed. CardinalXimenel-ùb'
Lie a polyglet Biblein: -sixa folio ioumsaVÂl

cala; la Spain,'iuithrer 1515 oi; tire yéàrs-bfôrtlis
Refferrnationr órhlfeli-was still brevinggAnÀuÔhdér
was 'puubllshid àt' Adterp> -l '1572'; atthdt

(P4r.s1 -1645. nHowever; thiFtsn tyërsIàftér'ardâ-
t ProtestanWp$lyieblappeaedinLondognblishd'
-b? Walton,-',- * M

hlluremow tink eth ri *iblo
say I' bis" Ttbli -Talk 'Thity years ago thet

-or arugptow,cmouîa a y 'werej these;er,ì
ii m7tipid,;8y se many translatiohiÈ the

peop els're vetoed te read thein ?Whai iublislië&
od foolihiendgî te ssue,; niasyeprin'ïoCf'bok which ûes ever readir daitoire r ?

:À-noutim id the Churahkforbid its reading-ebtt
alwayÈ ifth circulation:of~etieous edi.-

tuons. Net !udlhl3B vas utsbeing read la the
vernacularcroibited,a a-vIlI turne a resabrictire
law was passed tô'that effect by the Council of Trent,
when the Bible vas made use of as the foundation
of the mosnt erronous doctrines; that kinge, rulers,
mragistrates, and all in power, lest their authority

the ioment they fell from grace-a most incone-
nient doctrine now-a-days. Pearls muet -not Lt
thr*bí té lviñ'e; theii uetsacred.thiégsere abused,.
and the Bible, too «ften; and ionstrous doctrines
are reputed to have been, drawn from it. Certain
portions of the Old Testament were not permitted
to be rend by the Jews until they arrived .at a cor-
tain age-a wisé precaution for ur own times.-
Children of both sexes in their tender ages, when
passions are excited by curiosity, too often are found
before the Bible class, prying into and finding out
the meaning of what they.had much better be l
ignorance. We Lave drawn from Dr. Spalding's
"I Hitory of the Rformation" many of the facts
which we ave cited. In conclusion, Iis Grace ex-
pressed his regrets that time did not permit hita te
speak on the Forgiveness of Sine; ie would reserve
hie remaks on this important subject for another
time.

Bonediction of the Blessed Sacrament was then
given by Very Rev. Vicar-General Rooney, who was
assisted by Rev. Father Shea as deacon, after which
the vast congregation dispersed.-Torono Globe.

MR. GLALDSTONE, LORD CAMOYS, AND
LORD ACTON.

le the Editor of the Times.
Sir,-As Mr. Gladstone Ias stated that about one-

sixth of the inhabitants of the United ingdom bold
doctrines wc, if lgical y carried out, are in-
confire te gouttai dieburbauce, a pranlun upon
E opan voars, it le ofthe grnvest importance that
in meeting se serious a charge no false impression
be allowed to influence the public mind. If the-
letters cf Lord Actn nd LordCamoys go uncbal-
lenged, moch misappreaension will obtain. Per-
mit me, then, to trespass on lour space to prevent
Ibis :

1. Excllent as are these noble peers, they are in
no way representatives either of Catholic thought or
of the Catholic laity. They take little or no'part in
the life of the Catholic body in this coutry, and
would net have the shadow o? a chance to ibcheu
as spokesmen of our laity.

2. Lord Acton, having made statements imputing
atrocious charges to the Holy See, is bound in con-
mon justice to give equally publicly the authorities
on which these rest.

3. If Lord Camoys serlously and obstinately re-
fuses to accept the "doctrine of the personal Infal-
libility of the Pope," thn does he make shipwreck
of the Faith, and ip8o facto separate himself fron
communion with the Church and the Seo of .St.
Peter.

4. Before the Vatican Decree ail Catholics were
bound to hold that the gift of Infallibility belonged
to the Church; that it was exercised by the teach-
ing body of the Church united to the Pope elther
dispersed in daily teaching or assembled in General
Council ; and that thiS Infallibility was exercised
ever the whole field of " faith and morals"

5. After the Vatican Decree, Infallibility nither
in its nature nor in Its scope was added to ; it vas
only decided that the ez-catedra or official utter-
ances of the Head of? the Church were so directed by
the Holy Ghost that they could net b. at variance
with the truth. This did but essert the unerring
exrcise of thé Infallibility of 'the Church througi
its head.

6 It is, therefore, a misnnderstandlng on the part
of Lord Camoy aand Mr. Gladstone to imagine that
the Vatican Decrees in any way touched thei former
domain of Infallibility. If ib were justifiable to
emancipate Catholics and extend to them the politi-
cal privileges of-other of Her Majesty's subjects pre-
vieus to 1870, there is net the least reason now for
raising a new cry against them,

7. Tht Church bas always held-
(a) That all power, civil or ecclesiastical, eman-

ates from God.
(b) Thatbot, therefore, are te be honoured and

oboyed.
(c) That the ecclesiaslical power issuperior to the

civil, und defines the liait of one and the other.
(d) That where the civil power passes its proper

province, then has the Church the right to taise her
voice and condemn it.

8. As ln fulfilling the preceptI" Honour thy father
and thy mother" cases may arise whrein the child
must obey God rather than lts parent, se likewise
it may unfortunately happen tiat the State may
abuse its power, and conscience, clearly perceiving
this, legitimately refuse obedience. But as the ex-
ception in the first instance does not justifi os lu
speaking of a divided allegiance, neither does it in
the second.

S1have the onour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

T. J. CAPEL.
Catiolic University College, Kensington, Nov. 15.

DR. DOLLINGER AD THE "OLD
CATHOIJCS.

The new sect te which Dr. Dollinger now belongs
have assumed a new'name (as-le the woût of Schis-
matics), and call themselves "ld Catholics;" where-
by they profess to hold the truths and teaching of
the Catholic Church frou tIhe commencement of
Christianity, or the Faith of the early Church during
te first agee f its exieAna. For.m Dr. Dollinger

wre learn what mas the faith cf the Primitive Chutai;
ndc viat <are Le fel1) vas hie owna dogmatia tach-
ing ou the supremuacf oSt. Peter, sait o? tie suc-
cassars ln Petere Ste,

- Thea f ioiing exitrat are frein the 33rd cLapIer'
cf a treia &bj Dr. Dlinger, entibtled, TAc Ceom.
mencemeeM of CAristianity, the subject ut theé chapters
being, "W-bith Primnacy":- As tie Bishop rapte-
-sènts antpréeserves the unit>' et iris Churchi ; as bis
mebropolitan lu tIra .midt et is suffragne le tIrait
representatite unit thirér centre'; in thïé 'saluénr ad-
ner thesvirile abuilding dftCathwlicismû iras' ils lkey-
-atone,,tc serve as tie support of 'ahl Chraces, b>'
mhaintaining themin muity cf faith nd of love., in
thtenàainanner' às 3otaism -hait its'- couflisdû
supreme Bad- - o Chrdstianiity Lus -ls -Seveiguin

Papsacy attachèd tp the Ses'eto the suecaessér f' :St,:
Peter, -Thnus'phaced attre had 6f'tIe E'piséè cy
lie B3ishop o! Rome became eand -hasrxnmined tar
tie vhole cf Chrnist6ndhomrii àt thîe'Bfiisó ié-f f -

his Diecese,'ïààd'the Mstrdpolitaù- fàö:rhiï .P rince ,
Jeas Christgiitplaii'mérdse ic,%Rïidtb6SbPter
authority- over Bts Chutai. -Aften rnvlun exactedt'
freiniu<m, slemad'eclniltSòi öf is' ait -- 'H rpdo

tfouait tie Diviïé -dlfi i S åàdeéif :oÀS is
«liaye 6f-H7 ldoS;<Iu1t &ti lià p&Çuichvt-
I Peter neqd-itor'the goonin*fi úäfk

insu erVYdft6FtYlbdii6ncfIdd u'i H

asuranct Po; unade d lovee H e t
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:~ie tbé Chiof cf thedÀpostles fortbamainten-
rned ,tbe transmitted indestructible.

n e a crg i t dlss for hE a n tfr the' Churcli

o U ar r ste. e a i à a né u th e . h u ré li
ofhistie The fiatht ge' aboônd n.é4gèc.ding agesr-te Motage siiv

nies,ichprov e itha met 'psitie

,Msonfr, othier..ndiroctly,tba Primna>' et îe. Roman
Theunverstaity, etthe Churches bas n St.

peer PcentreofuniîY[that is the principle of
Pets creô ' ovor . the<oi;her aostes. The>

ad al rerord oqual rights fromtherisen Saieur
but l rotereias rsed above the others, that ha

ighitbe the representativé of u ity. Peterletthis

Pregative to the Roman See,: which; has cvr since
been the Seo of Sees ('Cathedra, .Locus Petri'), the
Churco etOthe Princ àf the Aposties, and of har

-ica, invoted with the sà'e-power as he received
fron Jeus Christ and become, as hé- was,unity in-
carnate. I Lthe early ages when the Church was
caie occupied in spreading the faith and founi-
cig new churches the action of the Primnoy was but

ig ne fet; but ti bocamo more se as the unity of the
yniyeroai Church vah attacked ; and heresies (ai.
wayvpriging up) attempted te bring divisions
witain its besoin"

Nov, neting con bo plainer than the tenebiaig
contained in the abov etlictshand theachil
cohapter from which they are taken, respecting the
chine appointment of St.Peter, net only as supreme

raier n the Churcb, butas is conatituted centre for
the maitenance of unity. And Dr. Dolliager fur-

ther declares that the office of Chief Pastor of the
Church was created less for St. Peter and the Church
f bis time than for hie successors and the Church

ef 8ucceeding ages. It is therefore, an essential
atofc the economy instituted by Our Lord for the

.dnienance ethe brotherhood of the one family
JeansChrist. So tha a necessit is therob estab-

lished of communion with Peter, in order te ie En

the unit y fthe Ciurch. And Dr. Dollinger de-
claies in the concluding passages of the chapter,
from which the abov extrats are taken, that the
importance and necessity of the ruling action of the
Primacy are most evidenced when the unity of the
Church ls disturbed by heresy,-thus establishing
the authority of the Holy See te dcide all cases
affecting the faith and discipline of the Church,
and, by necessary inference, the controversy at pre-
sent raised, and the schisn created by those who
al themiselves "Old-Catholics."-Loidn 'ablet.

JOHAMTES SCOTUS ERIGINA.
It bas become se habituailwith 'British writers te

rob Ireland of its most distinguished men, net even
excepting those stillliving, that. we are net aston-
heedat their claiming the remarkable man whose

name heade this article, as a native of the Sister
Isle aFor instance, Chalmers, in his "Biographical
Dictionary," and Rees, in his "Encyclopedia," botla
assert'that Erigina vas a native of Scotlaud, and
this notwithstandEng that such eminent French
writers as Dupin-Fleury,the author of the "Historia
Licteraire," and Mosheim and ether learned Germans
ail agree la couceding te Ireland the honor of bis
birti. The surname Erigina, Es alone sufficient te
prove it, as it men ainative of Er. Certain Scotch
athors would fain assert Erigina was n native of
Ayr, in Scotland. But these gentlemen seem tobe
unacquainted with the history of their own country
for the districtin w ichAyris situated did not be-
long te the Scots in the time of John Scotus Erigina
nor for a century after.he made hie first appearace
in France. It formed part of the Cambrian king.
dem of the Brito, and did net giiento the posses-
sion of the Scots until the year 946 ; for although ln
843 by conquerting the Picte, they extended their
kingdom te the northward, they did not enlarge It
te the sonth of the Frith untit above. one hundred
yeurs later. If Engina was born at Ayr, he was
Briton; but should Lthe ancient Britons clai ne
their countryman the man who firat insîructet the
English peoplein the sciences of geomietry, astrono.
niy, etc., the national epithet Scotus le sufficient te
refutetheir caim. (See Usher, "Histoire Litter-
aire," etc.)

John Seot'a Erigina was born in the beginning o
the ninth century. His studies were chiefly classi-
cal and philosophical, and in these h oexcelled, con-
sidering the times he lived in. Thelearned Mosheim
thus saye of him:

" The philosophy and logic that were taught in
the European schools in the nmith centi scarcely
deserved suac honorable titles, and were little bet-
ter than an empty jargon. There vere, however, te
be found in various places, particularly among the
Irish, men of acute parts and extensive kno*ledge,
who were perfectly well entitled te the appellation
of philosophera. The chief of them was Johannes
Beolus Erigina, a native of Ireland, the friend. and
companion of Charles the Bald. Scotus was endow-
ed with an elegant and truly superier genius, and
was considerably versed both Greek and Latin
erudition. He explained te bis disciples.the philos-
opby of Aristotle, for whici he was singularly well
qualified by his thorough knowledge of the Greek
language; butas his genius was too bold and aspir-
ing te confine itself te the authority and decision of,
the Stagirite, ho pushed hie researches yet further,-
dared te think for himeelf, and :venture .to pursue
truth without any other guide than hie: own reason.
We have extant, of his composition, ire books cou-
cerning the division of nature, ah itricate and sub.
tle production, in whih the causes and' principles
of all thinge are investigated with a considerable
degrec of sagacity, and in which the princi ples o
Chriutianity' are allegoricaîl>y explainod, yet' an such
a manier as te show 'troir nltimate anti la tire un-
ion ef lire seul withr the Supreme. Seing.' Ha vas
tha first who bleadedi the scholsastie theology, witir
tire mystic, anti tornmed tiremnto on ee system."H

John reveti to.France about the year 845. Ha
vas for somne timne after lais arrival ,thora connectedt
with Prudentius, baforo the latter became bishop oft
Troyes. John vas neyer la bol>' orders, andi se
saaios.say> that-he.was net even a moenk. Ho was
Lowver a very' goodi man, anti irrepcoàchaable lna 
conduct. 'By' Lialearnmg, cequeonce, anti vit, .re
beésme a singular.favonite with the king Chrarlos the
Bali, who vas se plensedwith him that ha kept
hlm constântiy withhimmself, and diti him the bonor
otbaiag:himïùsnaguent at bis. .table. Tiroir con
versation 'vas somethimes, of..jocbse kiEnd, ant ai
tbough John was suffiaierily' cautions .'not te gv
effence En iris jokes, etthd king used letakeèof.
ever ho said lu good pa Gaie geodi lastance et bis
ken wit 'on fe'éti#e 'ocalo'ns hau boeenùprseve4 t

re d " TLe

v i e o ed.

rtlhùd t

bàtwanth?'téàiiisï,4 -04: W*li, frera' bi
wrote té' C sléiB ld Le tie ueff&ittausayprayieus pÏriàei higa itrlnd ntlect, woûhd D
te its publication, the:bock !ofDionysius the Areo- seem toe aothe let likelytobe drawn laite sch an ppagitetmaulatadby John, of the Sect&: sile nse- iampiouscrusade. .:-tl

e h vie ton alsaye callet ontre continent,) Sr. PaTmo:'s Ga vn.-T' the Iditoorf the Unitvre. 'n'ti haià bentnd fre the n donbin tantg approve e o -Sm,--Your correspondent '¶ Amicus Justiti," lu d
brillene'drmentanti îLe sai John' thnugtlienarnit. lait Saturday's issie, o f The1 rivrqe, in:a speaking oft s

excellent' learnlg, being euspected of net being. the correspondencé of " Erin-go.Bragh"ln reference bibothdox, th foretheuking, vasr oquestotIlCte seti to St. Patrick's grave being ln a state "by noaneansbath th r oakant la alrte Home,Uncte bair' creditable te Irishmen," forgot totell your reiders, iii ram ire Universityef Paris. So it appears or more prohably, did net know anything of it ,that k
that John's scrupulous adhrence te the original tet u>many years ago the monument which was placed tdldnot prerve bina fron ceuie; bube had pre over the grave of our dear national apostle-whichvieiel>' giron expression te opinions which causai aras lauh en facosva ao v> atr

whaeve emnatd fom imto e vewe wih ws n the form of a cross-was taken away in the Hwhatveromanated freimm te Le viewed yuL quiet stillness of the night by the Orangemen te a csuspicion. place called the Marhes, smashed it in pieces, and, Dt t le, aid tiisChtlesobeig unwfilling to hffais with all the savagery of the Iconoclaste of old, threw AtLe Pope, adrisewnJohn te satura for a whiconlw hbs t it ine the plank drain. If th Catholice of the le- t]o •cuntry, ewîci ira idi n the year 864. "In cality or the children of Si. Patrick in every quartér F883 he came into England with Sit Grimbald, and of the world, joined Yith the liberal Protestants, re- cwo years afterward the univeraity of Oxford was solved on raising another, what assurance could be deunded, ils first president being St. Neoth, au abbot given that it would not meet a siinilar fate te theant able divine. St. Grimbald, an eminent profes- former one, especially as Orangeiem vas nover more csur of the Sacred Sriptures, and Jobn(Erigina) bis rampant than at present, as ahaown from tha factcolleague, -a man of great parts and a universal of their being engagednla building au Orangehall dscholar, teaching geometry and astronomy before in the very town f Downpatrick ? I Lave not read tKing Alfred!' Se ays Camden, in his account of or seen any of the correspondence in canaction tthe foundation by Alfred of the three colleges at with this matter boyond wbat I lave noticet n q
Oxford, for grammar, philosophy, and divinit7r. TA Univers.. Howeer, I have reason to believe cErigina's portrait, as voat as that of Lis new patron that net one has alluded to the s fact, of the de- cAlfred's preserved, sculptured in a stone over the door molition Of the cross. I have often heard the Catl.of the efectory of Bragen Rose College. It is of ale- elleso eoto e neigrikreeliantpeecially thosc et 1gantatique wekîausirip. îLe terra et Dovupaîricki, relate Ihe star>'o et tr

Eeside the vorsalready mentioned. John drew destruction of the cross over the grave of St. Patrick. tup a translation of the Greck scholia of St. Maxi- with the bitterest feelings, and that God had mani-
mous, on difficult passages of St. Gregory Nazieuten. fested, as they believsed, Bis anger against those rAccording te Usher he also compiled the r'Excerpta who destroyed it, by sudden death and other tem- rconcerning the differences and agreements of the poral reverses. Your giving this short statenment oflGreek and Latin verbe," which are found among facts a corner in Tue Uierse may remove strange Pthe writingu of Marcrobius, seven Latin poems of impressions regarding the apparent neglect of the tihis, mixed with Greek !ines, are still extant. In the Catiholics of the neighborhood towards the grave of t
works of Etigina may aefound tre origin of the their apostle.-Yours, &c., VEaxns. tphrenological system which Gall asserted that hie atiT
bai discovered. But in "the division of nature,» orne rnoasDiocsUm x ofIELNn.-IEaccord E ai
prinitela 1496, there appears a pharenologically with a resolution adèpted at a recent meeting heldmapped head, much simpler in ils division of the in Killarney, a meeting of Catholies was hehl on theorgans than that of the modern philosophers; and 2nd instant at The Palace, Killarney. It was influ-what is very remarkable, n semo respects, it agrees entially attended, and on the motion of The O'Don.with their arrangement. Strange that this interest- oghe, M. P., the chair wvas taken by the Rigitr Rev.iug science should be discovered by an Irishman Dr. Moriaity, Bishop of Kerry. His Lordship linover a thousand years ago. explaining the objects of the Union, dwelt with n

The time and place of Erigina's death are both auch force on the all.important question of educa- 
involved li obscurity, seme writers asserting that ion, the satisfactory settlement e wich is eoe of b
ho died in France, and others that he returned te tie chief ains of the association. He also spoketof f
Irelani la his latter days and breathetd bis last la the absoluto necessity of devising means to eradi. p
his native land.-Irish Exchange, cate the degrading vice of intemperance, and of the- -dutl>' icir evelve on Catletics of endeavouring

I R I S H I N T E L LIGE N CE. le oobain the complote independence of the Sove-
reiga Pontiff. Mr. B. Taeling, Secretary te the Ca- C
tholic Union,having read the rules for the guidance f

Heresy vas establisbed by law in Ireland in the and regulation of braucher, the following resolution a
earlier half of the sixteenth century, but vas dis- vas unanimously adopted--" That a diocesan branchi t
establisbed in a similar manner by the Irish Church of the Catholic Union of Irelat eha formed and es. i
Act of 1869 after a barren faillreof 333 years te tablished in Kerry." The presidency of the branch p
convert any material fraction of the natives. Fait- having been accepted by the Right Rev. Dr. Mer- C
ing to make the children of Si. Patrick rebels against arty, a representative diocesan conneil vas appoint- f
Rome-the See of Peter and of Celestine, which ed, and the following candidates for membership
sent the National Apostle to evangelize the wari- elected :-The Right Hon. the Earl of Kemare, u
Leartedi Pagan people amnugat w m Le Lad spent The O'Donoghue, M. P.; Messrs. William Creagi E
twenty years of bis earlier life-heresy haile the Hickie, D. L..; E. Moirogh Bernard, J. P.; T. H. c
recent efforts of Atheista to undermine the Faith Downing, D. O'Callaghan. J. Curtayne, D. M'Don- t
which the Irish received more than fifteen conturies Iell J. W. Reidy, J. Sullivan, T. O Connor T. J. a
before from St. Patrick, and which they have never O'Connor, Wn. O'Connell, John Leary, Dr. Hickson, o
lost. As the attempt to ioae them Protestants Las and Major, Mulcahy. On the motion of The O'Don- s
been abandonedthen it ha hoped to transforn them oghue, M. P., seconded by ir. Downing, the follow- ia
into Rationalists, Materialists, or Atheists. Since ing resolution was adopted-" That we, the Kerry G
the fai of the Parish, the Charter, and the Kildare Diocesan Branch of the Catholic Union of Ireland, s
Place Society's Schools, heresy as entirely changed a the firat act of our devotion and -attacbm ent te
its front in Ireland. Ites advocates ave abandoned our Hly Fther Pope Fins IX., tender toira thef
under the pressure of English politiclans and states- expression of our sincere sympathy in bis deep
men, the claims for State Funds and for Penal Laws affiiction." In proposing the resolution. The O'-9
te covert the Irish. For the lasi 50 years their nw Dionoghue spoke in warm and eloquent language of r
aia bas been net directly te make thram Protestants, the undying fidelity of the Irih people to the Sov-r
but té Protestantize them-ifwemay use the word in ereign Pontiff, and alluded te the monster meeting a
that sense. To lure therainto universties, colleges held soma few weeks ago En Killarney as a proof, if
and schools, in which Protestant management and proof thrwea vre needed, that nowhere vas more de-
a Protestant staff, Lave say> to familiarie tiem votion and attachment to the ead of the Church a
with class-books and manunals drawn up by Protesit- more true and immortal than in he hearte of the
ants, and te exclude them from Catholic in- people of KerY. The Bev. Joseph Beaumont, C.C, 2
stitutions and Catholia Influences, these are having beon appointed secratary ta the Braneh, ail
the modern tacties of the descendants of the communcations from those auxious to join the
defeated Reformears of the sixteenth century. Kerry Diocesan Branch of the Catholic Union
Ta-uit> College, and threc Qneen's Colleges, the should be addressed te him, at The Palace Kill-

ROyaI College of Science, the National Model Schools, ainey.
and the ordinary National Schools, are the chief The following appears ln the last number of l
seuts of this Protestant godless education, endowed Loyds WYeekly (London) Aews:-- 0
by the State and now offored te Catholies. In ad- "laEraI D-In the County of 'Mayo, on Monday
dition thera are the Royal Schools, varions classes of night, a ma named Hughes stabbed his Wite and b
endowed schools, the Incorporated Societies (or inflicted a frightful wound in lhier back. The assizes
Charter) Scols and others, all sonotoriouely Pro- fr the county will be one of the heaviest ever
testant, though supported by publie funds, that is known. Already there are 10 bills for murderousc
they are wholly shunned by Catholics, we may ex- assaults, four for wilful murder, one for manslaugh-
clude them froi present consideration. Hersy ter, two for endangering lite, one for infanticide, and
havng thu signally -failed, godlessness and Materi- several for other serious offences!"
alisi are now let loose to sap Catholicity in Ireland. The journal from which we have made this extract
For years the faithful Irish Bishops have lifted teir should h more properly i caledI "The Press Register
warnung voice against this grave, this appalling of Crime la England," as the greater part of lis
danger, which menaced their devoted fiocks. The letter-pressuand space le filled with records of
senior member fo; the Univeraity of Oxford, the offences against property and the person. Lookiug
great snet of Englis torthodoxy, was tire firet to through the numbar to whiclh we allude, we find
denounce, in his place in the House of Commons in convictions for murder; attempte te murder vives
1845, the Queen's College Bil os "a gigantic scheme by beating teram almost todeath ; an attempt te
of Godiess education," a felicitous epitheta adopted drown a ife visited with 20 years' penal servitude ;
by O'Connell and Irish Catholics, and since retained manslaughters;i burglarles; robberies, and rminor
The friends of the scheme have for tirty years been offences Itee inumerous to mention": andeva ca
louly denying the justice of that epithet, and ac- ony accouint for this most unfounded concoction of
cusing the Bishops of raising a cry without any true imaginary crime in Mayo as an attempted set-off
foundation. The whole histery, however, of the against the proed barbarities in England. Our
operations of Trinity College, the Queen'e Colleges, Quarter Sessions bave just closed, and ln the last
and the National Board during this period, eminent- town on the cireit the iearned Chairman, address-
]y justify the apprehensIons of the Irish Episcopacy. ing the Grand Jury, said :-
Some timid and frimming Catholies deomed that raI lThe learned Chairman said that the very im-
tire charges advaucot 'b>' lire Bishrops against îLe postant criminal business thratwas te go bafoua them
minet systemn wera tee strong, anti tirai ne practical consisted ef eue paltr>' case En whiicir il vas allcged
abuses in its woerking seriously detrimental to Catir- tirat a plouk vas stolea tram sema par>'. He hoped
tollcs could lie substantisted. Tire meeting et the tire>' rouît not have mauchr et their valuabhe ime
Britisir Association la Blelfaset a sòrt time sine, anti taiken up, or ha kept long tram tiroir private bush'
the adidreasseo Preaident Tyntail sud Professor. ness investigating Et. He Lad been lu tharea large
Hurle>', 'openly' avewing bMatarialismt anti virtual divisions of the ceuni>', sud ire vas glati te su>' tirati
Atheismr, startledi semaet threso people, anti.avaLena- tire nuamber et cases vas small, anti tire offonces.of!
et tirem te tira dangers et theoir intellotual saine- a mont insignificant character. Tirai vas mest sa-
lency;' Sucir tafiant anti blaspiramous utterancoes, tisfactory', sbowimg as it dit lire freedom tram crime,
on' tire soil et St. Patricks, could not fail teoktart a that prevalled En tire county? ' -

prélest trom lira Prelates, vire are ait enca Lis suc- As regards tire accuacy> et tire poragnirap which wva
*casserasutn theo guardians et the national fiaith. The Lame just oxtracted, va Lare made inqgury iu tira
Pastorai et tire Irishr Bishrops embraces, an kindrat .proper office anti ve feund, as wve expected va wouldi

tais,'botir tiré entermal persecutlion et tira Churchr findthuat thre are ne "bius" for tira serions crimes
troum political motives, asion the Contiuantof Europe allageti te Lama beau commnitlt.-Eayo Examiner
xianelewhere, adteassaults from infidelity; but la lire:course et a slleechr on tenant- righrt, de--

weisaill confine etîr notice et tire 'Pasterai 'te its livereiL>y Professor emithr, M. P., ut Ballymonaey, on
,treatmient ef tira latter brainch et tire subject.' Tire Saturday', tire hon, gentleman saud Le boelievedi lire
Iri;:r'Episcopate .has spoken, is ii Las aven done, Lant Act of 1870 centainedi ever>' prmnciple et a.
:*îth a power aint a digity' beoming tira gret oc- atisfactory' adjaistmènt of tira reastions hetween
casiona. I iras' extortd .respect anti apprôbation landlorti andi touant. '.In iris opinion ne grester
fkrn ils' most' bitter oprponents.-London TaS-e. disster couldi befall tirs farmiera o! Ulster; than 'tint

* Tira Rev.;James Vaughran, C.C., Ballinacal>', iras an>' serieus toparture sheuldiba madie frein tira pria-
beaù appiôinted. A.itnisntrator cf -Newmarket.onr clials et that set, It wras, howrevar,.necessary' tirti

'gue, .Co.:Clare.,-. . -,the- irapiit afthe act 'shraît -be vrought out,' anti
On.thê; ldtir uit, a large deputation et' the:inbhbit' developed lu such s '-ay 'liai the' judgesu should

Iantejof Mallow:walted' on tire' RightE r~ Dnlad- hia!eno:temptation ani- ne parer toxwitirold its
y aln at!his residence lan the 'townfandprcsented bounties b>' lire narrow paraimnon>' of judicial tra

h; im:.witian addtrees'of cougti-atuonhiis eleva- 'Uondition.
t. iion toe th:Stb.ofClóaiea. Thé addres was.accóni-' On the 8th uit., ai, tih Messrs. Bennet'a sle-
paniedibya uùbstantial testimonial.' The Bishop rDomis 6 Uppér''Ornò qIuayDublin, tii"?illow-

iLexpressetinearnes.t Karg ~hbisse näe s e oteco- ,inghadrt-were disposed off:---Lot 1, ieni&rit
.plinent,;and :alludinkstd'Žthe unionoftthepriest ef£12 13s.1., ariuinguI ofhousesandground
and- people of>Irélaiúdoilwhicrhthe2démonjtratiö Bay o Ul 5 L o,2,féee.r. tg
0 jwaa llutationg:obuvedtiatnéérlwas Ibis' £12ot g e remiseinE amepla e

r ,untontoruemdessàrAth'nt aitiheyprsetday'V*ent 2n66 3tt 8çt7.ernn gru
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Tbédti ritereti Le Dueli Begistrationa
lîstrtici,# turingtire veèk'nding 7trNfeeube; s:e-. i
resent an annuil mortality o 26 invere' 1,000r o
te ppulatIon by the Censusof t er Thebirths i
agiatere during the week amouneted o171, and th e a
leths te 156. The'average numbers in the corre.
ponding week of the previeus ten years wdre--
irtha, 149, and deaths 139. la the suburban dis.
rict of Bathmines the annual ratio was17 per 1,000;
in Donnybrook it was 14 ; in Blackrock 29; and in
ingstown 17 deaths per 1,000 of the population by
te Census in 1871.
A largely attended meeting of the Roscommon

[ome Rule Association was ield la the county
ourthouse, on the 11th ult., at which the O'Conor
>on and the Hion. Chas. Ffrench attended. Thos.
. P, Mapother Esq., presided, and briefly addressed

he meeting. The Conor Don and the Hon. Mr.
'french both ddressed, the meeting, and were ce-
eIred with applause. At the conclusion of the ad-
resses, votes of confidence li the honorable, gentle-
ea were warmly passed, and a vote of thanks te the

iairman terminated the proceedins.
The attention of the Ballineen Farme's Club was

irected yesterday to the prospect held out of a,. fac-
ory for the production of beet root sugar being es-
ablishired in the neigibourhood of Cork, if an ade-
liate supply of beet could b eobtained in the
ounty, and a committee vas appointed te report
hoir the cultivation of the root could b introduced
lto Ballinen district.Colenel Barnard statei irat
bcet ras a firt-rate paying crop1 rvquiring lirtie
rouble or exponse, and net occupyiag the ground
or any considerable length of time.

"TUs OLD HOuse Ar liE."-Tlo London Cor-
espondent of the PIrceenmn's .Journal writes as foi-
ows :-"I There is a story aloat amog the inembers
-f tha League that the lease under whicih the Old
'arliament House, in College-green, Dublin, now
ihe Bank of reland, was let, conaisins a clause to
ihe tîect, tiat if at any time the building would le
gain needed fora Parliament House, i1 should ne
ossible te have the Bauk avaia ble for the purpose,
t a momenta notice."

O'Csouon Powr's Lcas.-Mr. O'Connor Power,
M.P., delivered a lecture, on the 2nd Nov., in the
Round Room of the Rotundo, Dublin, on "Ireland
-Ier Past Struggles and Ilrosent Ropes.? Ther
was a crowded and enthusiastic audience, which
early filled ail parts of the building. The chair

was occupied by Mr. John Martin, M.P., and a num-
er of influeutial Home Rulers vre onthe plat-
fora. The lecture was highly intereting, and the
roceedings terminated with th usual votes of
hanks.
A SLEoEiD DsncN-r.-The Marquis Heury O'Neill,

who bas just died a lieutenant la the French arny,
lairmed te be descendedl n a direct linofromi the
mamous Hugh O'Neill, Prince of Tyrone, who waged
a long war against Elizabeth. Ris genealogical
rea shows many alliances with the MacMahons, and
n the lit of bis famnily the number of monarche,
irinces, and saints ia omething enormous. It in.
'ludes a lino of 180 king, wi reigifed la Ireland
or nearly 2,000 years.

The Standard bas become alarned ait the support
which the Catholic Clergy are giving the Home
Rule movemeut, and believing tliant their principal
ause for dissatisfaction is the admittd unatisfac-
ory state of the Irish schools nt present, it expresses
ahope that a speedy and well.inatured settilement

of the interiediate school question will be offected,
uch as would satisy moderate men of ail creeds
and parties. The Standard trusts that the Irish
Government is collecting niaterials which wili on-
ble it te propose such a settlement.
Aostent IanSs VIar-on.-Dr. Porter, assistant pro.

essor of surgery at Netlay Military Hospital, and
on of Dr. Porter, of DublnhI, as carried off the 300
ruinea prize offered, in the Empress of Germany'sa
nane, by the BerlinWar Office, for the best esay
n tie treatment of the wounded. There wore
bove one hundred competitors.

fr Charles Curling, C. E., ias beau appointet
g te th Esr t ofD on'a estaies, En Limorick$ n
Le nroom of is laie fathr, Mr. d ard Curling, J.
P.1 of Nocastle West.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Among the public corrospondence arising out of

Mr. Gladatone's pamphlet ia a letter from Lord
Camoye, expressly repudiating the dogma et Papal
Infallibility. Monsignor.Capel, ead -of the Cath-
eiie University in London, replies te Lord Camoys
that his Tejectien of the Vatican dogma separates
him from communionwith the Catholic Church.

A Londo correspondent alleges that an effort is
about te be made to establish an "Old" Catholic

congregation in London.
At a meeting of Home Rulera in Birkenhead on

Monday night. it was resolved te make the question
of Home Rule a test question in the election rendered
necessary by the death of Mr. Laird.

It is stated that the present value of whacut ie the
owest within the memory of any living fariner.
Last weekaut the local corn markets in Surrey, good
samples of wheat were sold at the unprecedentedly
ow price of £1 per sack.

Tio Nxw WooLwicn INFANT.-This tremendous
gmn, which vill beready about next June, will be
24 feet long, the diater will be 16 inches,and th e
projectile will weigh considerably over half a
ton. In a recent address te the Royal Arsenal
Volunteers, General Adye said that I" the new baby"
would have sncb an enormous appetite that it would
have to be fed with 2J barrels of powdern at a mouth.
fui, and it had been calculated aimust te a certainty
that its shot wouid piercethe aide of a ship at a mile
distance, through.20 inches of iron arinour without
thinking of the wood backings.

A Cemmuity' et Anglican Bistons lu îLe Nourh
of Lention bave wnithi tire lest few days beau receiv-
et hiet tira Church. Tirey are seveninnmber, oee
having remainedi a Protestant. Thesa Sisters Lave
doenegoodi wonk amonetgst tire poor lu tiroir district,
and perhraps tira> inay ira aLla sti11 te remain toeth-
an 'like tire Commiuait>' ai Asir Greva, vire te tira
nuraber et sanie thrteenx were receivot in tire carly'
part of 1868, anti are now a flourishing Franciscan
Cen-taunity' with nealy' forty'members.-Talea.

Ôn tire evening- et tira 301h Oct., thea membera oft
tire Dauhai' branch o athe Irish Homo Rule League
presenltd Mn. Tiromas Chasrles Thrompson, the hlto
tLberai representativa a! tire town, avilir an illumin-
atet.addirens, En acknpvledgment.of iris vote ou tira
Home Raie quostion -avrila ln Parliament Thea
adidroes, virile thranking im forcthe redempton of!
his promise aseuired him tiraI Borna Ilers voûlti
irnecerrest until tira> bad secure'd an Irishr Parliainent.
Mr,,Tirpmpson,in xçply' thankete ra omel Butors'
an assured thremr et his renovat suppotttf tire

quuotiîri abeuld hiref treturn te Parliameont. Other
jpeakeo-s follovotdu HouAe-Rule.

E.R:MesNDaDY To MutàvY-W. -PJ.' C; 5 Prazer4
otff5hamnrites to:a contemporarysthus :-.As anea
vire, perhaps, has, attendedi.on the ecaffeold atleast
as manay'poor snaffe'rera as.an>', nill you, allo.w.etq.
mkestitii't.L.now thâtiIt'cKau.tio :onger affeot
poor Coppen'tlierenssvbioiÑI bavé béén dèsiôusO
etfsening tao -yeu everisince Iteadirah postàariyi
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your lite at the eleenth hour." ah, say your. readera, an excrne nanin name and deed. No i If
ro n a.y r t morcyW there must becia 1,

for one, aay thereoeught in certain cases, te ho> lot
such be given by the jury in private, either by writ
!ng, or vina voce te the judge, and let not prisoner or
prisonor's friends know of such. Sir, it has been my
comfort te hear from many dying murdorers th lat
wlisperéd, "God bless your for what you have done
for my soul," te fee ethe last pu'se of thankfulnes
fron te hand which would beat no more; butl
can never rend a Irecommendation ou more with.
out saying, "Yon know not -what you do." Let the
law come in,.and say if such recommendations are
te be, they muet b made not nierely to show the
public bow merciful the jury, la, but that in,its
mercy it thinks of thé poor culprit's soul as well ae
bis body and seeks not only te stand well with the
outside world, but bas the pluck and unsolfishness
to appear. ntera, not letting ils right Land know
ihat its loit doeth. oven though in secret exereming
its undoubted prof gative of recommendlng merc.

SPPOssEDiscorsY Or Til BoDY or KIx STrmr.
-M e rad lately in the Daily Tekegraph as follows :
-According te our contemporary the Britùh Arch-itect, antiquarian discovery of great importance has
been made at Dover. In carrying out saoe excav-
ations under the pavement of the Old Tower of St.
Mary's church something like a large sea cheat vas
found about a foot beneath the surface, enclosed la
whicb. was a leadon coffan ver>' eaccftîlty packed,
with a small amont ofrth toe helj itin i t place.
Nothing being sacred te an archwologist, the cofin
W hLS of course, opened, and cuiosity was rewarded
b> the diselomure of a 'most perfect military figure,"

d ith nvery handsome face, thoroughly preserved,
and be accompaniments of a moustache and milite
aryboasd. Thestature, lisweveras mall. The
eody ras swathed a massesdfofwihitat inen, within
eca ld t which liras ei mnost exquisitely perfum-
cd imater ln îte shape o embalaing that anyone
coud imagine. When a pinc cf iis fragrant stuff
was set o fire in a trowel the aroma filled the
church ns much as twonty pastilles vould an ordin-
ary ball-room. Who was thw illustrious stianger
thus brought backc ta the light of day, liko the
miimmyn apostrophiEed by Horace Snitih? Mr. Pul-
len of the British Museum, it appears, was at once
sent for, and be after looking, taking careful notes,
and deliberately, pondering tie matter over, gave it
as bis opinion that the corpse was either that of
King Stephen, or of a favorite of Mary, Queen of
Scots, known te have died somtewhere under the
shadow ofShakesper0s ClifF. The latter supposition
however, seems te have been at once scouted, sinoe
no ordinary person could have been buried li so
sumpttous a manaur. 'Tie evidence thit the de-
funct vas Stephen of Bloie is at least plausibly
good. Miss Strickland declares thit hu died at
Dorer. Tho British Musuem says that ho died at
Boulogne,that bis heart was carried at the requat
ofis queen ta Favershan Abbey and that is body
disappeared. In cither case it is probable enoxigh
that the deai monarch found a temporary resting
place at Dorer, prier te a conten plated renioal ta
Westminster, Canterbury or Winchester, and the
hurried nature of the arrangement would xi 8.in the
sepulture su near the surface, and theclumsy chest
which had beep used for the purpose of over-aca
transport. But it would ho deairable te have soma
fartier information, since, on certain poins , as for
instance the smallness of the stature, the evidence
does not harmoniz withl what history tells UR. It
is also surprising that not a solitary trinket, relie or
other help te identification, bas bee afound besides
a corpse laid out with se much care, if, as la asunm-
ed, the intention was te bury it with royal bonours
ut a latter period. Additional explanuaitions, how-
cver, will no doubt b forthoming. Meanwidle it
inay be admitted the that particular locality is exactl,
that in which such discoveries may be most confid-
ently looked for.

Ta PucsA or EuaorL-The Satuirday Revisef says
that ai uspacem para bellum isan excellent maxim
wh n it le addressetd te any one particular State.-
But if ali States provide for peace by proparing for
war, they may easily defat their wisa purpose.-
And yet the very hugeness of modern armamenta
has some advantages. The anales of ·Europe are
mosnt valuablo instruments in aiding the process of
binding nations together. These big armies are,
too, from their composition a guarantue for peace.-
The whole nation becomes deeply lnterested in the
policy of ils rulers. Middle-ged men who hate
marching about, and have no anxiety te kill or t&
bh killed, are not nearly so like te view with satins-
faction schemes of military aggrandiemcent as a
young professional army longing for adventure and
distinction. We may be sure that no Germans re-.
caived with greater pleasure the assurances of the
Emperor that Ie was on tie best of ternis with
Austria and Russia, and was indifferent te insulta of
Frenph journaliste, than the venerable persans who
will b affected by the proposed term for embodying
the Landsturné. W hear se often of the feverish
state of the Continent and of the rnany causes that
migit giva rise te war, that it is as wel te look
sometimes on the other aide of the picture and no-
tice the many influences which tend te preserve
peace. It is not se much because they are oppresaed
by internai embarrassments, or because they groan
under milit'ry burdens, that the nations of the Con-
tinent and their Governments may be supposed ta
be averse te war, as because they are ail actively'
engaged la trying to accomplUh aime with whick
war would interfere.

UNITESTATES.
LAnas EiiRuAToN To EUxOPE.-The N. Y. Tribue,.

Nov. 23, nays:--The feature of ocean travel lest
week vas the largo number of steorage passengers
who loft this city for Europe. The immigration
was large fer tho lime ef year, but îLe eiiration
exceeded it by' sevaral hundrede. ThLie is uceountedi
fer b>' tho fact that the demnand for labrers in this
cuntry len-t present senal, and growing less day

jby day, it being estimated that 70,aoa pacsons in.
thia aity' are eut et employmens. On thre cote hand»
tirera ls an extraordinary 'iemand for help ini Eng-
land and lrcland. . Lettce arc being" constant> re-
ceivdi .b>' persons in this ceuniry' frein thoir cla-
tires andi frionde on the othier sidaeof tho wator, snd
the result.bas beeau s-large exedus ef steerago pas-.
sengers. Duririg the weekr which endedi an Satin-
day, there arrived- ai Castle Garden 2,216 immi-'
grants, et whom360 were Mennonites ontheir vsey
freom Russia:te flaketa. *The City' ofLondonoftthe
Iuninan Iine,swhich sailed frram this prt on Satuí-day
ca'rrei 26 cabin anid 300 steersa p'sàeogers. 'The
Ethlopla,of thé Anchorllnesailed vitb 20 sablai andi
335, steerage passnéers. iThe'Hohernstsu ton, of;the
NorthQerman..Lloyda t6Brämean, carriotd 33cabin
and 106 -steerago passeengers;and îLe flltic ef tbh
WhIió Star ilimé, hII s 'b-bard 91 elcabin ad 325
steeraga pass'epgersi' ' N <i' 'A

.he destitutionl lnÇebrasùa* trom -the xvaet
th.a grasehappers entend;, t la uaid,-te tw'èrtyflhou-'
s.nd'peoplçandHasa' has nearlyf fortyN tboisand
shörn of theirWupplies b y clouads cóf grsssheppersp

KanssphyevrLas still ooiipaitticly/aaoabn$ide
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* Un-bhGnkeaÊeft islatiu Conesci

Gentleef 0W gi-at Assembl
.,The return of alarge number of oeu cou
men, and-the desire ervmctd by> 'a greater nu

y te faliav ir exaiple , vilfassuredly b foia subjeet cf'- îejeiaing, and' I 'Lave no donbt
that you will give your bst attention tothe 

S suressubmitted to you vith the object of assi
d. such return of our countrymen, as also of fav

such wholesome emigration as usay come up
Funopa.'

RPiyimg upon your loyalty te our Gracious1
ereign, and upon the patriotic feelings which
mateyou, I hae every confidence that, with

'f assistance of Divine Providenc, your labors
n Bssute tpr oui Province ansincresse o! bappu
[,an prornpenil>-.

As inuat have been anticipated, one of the
e things brought before the notice of the Bouse

the Tanneries Land Swap Job. M. Ouimet,
lowed by Mr. Irvine and M. Chapleau, gave t

f several explanations on the subject, but toi
nothing that we did not know before. The i
are very simple. On the plea, and we think
plea a good one, that the ground owned by
Quebec Government near the Tanneries was
adapted for the site of a hospital for cotag'
diseases, the late Ministry exchanged it for a p
of land farther off from tovn, and known as1
Leduc property, vhich, ia some respects, appel
to be well suited for the purpose of building th
on two hospital-one Catholic, the other Prot
ant-for cases of contagious diseases. The
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ECCLESIATICAL CAL WDAB. change was hurriedly effected. Noprecautions were
meitian-1874. apparently taken to determine the relative values

Friday, 11-Fast. St. Damasus, P. C. cf the two propertis; and it i .certain that th
Saturday, 12-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 13-Third lu Advent. Government made a very bad bargain for the Pro-
Monday, 14-St. Lucy, V..M. vince, in giving away a lot ofl]and more than twice
Tuesday, 15-Octave of the Immaculate Concep- the value of that whicb ithey reccived in exchangc

tion..Wd e1-mfor it. Whether the parties to this transaction had

Thursday, 1-O! the Feria. any pecuniary interest thercin ? whether the Min-
istry who made the bargain were guilty of a sim-

NEWS OF T E WEEK. ple piece of negligence, or of personal corruption ?

Notwithstanding ail his vapouring and his are questions upon which we cannot hazard an

boasts of the great thing hie was just~a-going te do, opinion till such time as the whole affair shall

Serrano's exploits for the past week limit them- have been thoroughly sifted before a Committee co

selves to the shooting of an unarmed Carlist offi- the House, which it la proposed to appoint for the

cor, General Lozeno, whom the brave republicans purpose of cnquiring into ail the circumstances of

had taken prisonor, and whom they of course pro- this lamentable affair. We call it ilametabla b-

ceeded to shoot on the pretence that he had been cause of the doubts which it bas thrown jon the

guilty of robbery and assassination. A mutiny integrity of our public men. On the reasonableness

ainongst the republican troops at Madrid is re- of these doubts we for the present refrain from

ported. offering any opinion.

The Address of Marshal Maclahon to the As-
sembly seersu to have been Welt received by ail T h S CfrDOTApI
parties. That peace eau long be maintained This, we think, le a far more appropriata loin,
amongst these la scarcely credible, and the rumor than is Rituaism, to apply to the extreme high

that the Assembly will soon bo dissolved obtains church party in the Anglican church. It botter

-ver> genoral credouce. Prom the fact that the use defines the position in which they stand as towards

of herse Ilesh and that of mules is increasing in théir brother Protestants cf the sane denoina-
Paris, we are forced to the conclusion that the phy- tion; and whilst it indicates the objecta upon

aical condition of the poorer classes is not im- which one party has set its heart, it explains and

preving. logically accounts for the bitter bostility enter-

A notable instance of the iniquity of the Liberal tained tcwards Ritualisasb>-the 1ev chutai party.
system of compulsory education has just como to This too seems to be the opinion of no less au

light in England. À poor woman, a widow, Louisa authority than Lord Coleridge, who on the occa-

Maylon by name, the ouly support of four sieon of a religious meeting rcently held at Ex-9

children, left thébthree youngest in charge eter, made a very remarkable speech upon the1

f a bey of nine years of age during ber ab- subJect, when treating of the recently enacted Bill

sence. The school authorities heard of this, osteneibly for regulating publia worship in the

and den the came upon the sinning widow or Established Churchi; really with the view of en-

dering ber to send the boy to their school; and on abling the bishops te put down rilualism by pro-

ber refusal, taking lier before the magistrate, and cess o law. Now Lord Coleridge in the speech we

demanding that sha bh severely dealt with for con- allude to, for the term Ritualism substituted that

travention of the State School law, and asa solemu of Sacerdotalism showing that, in his opinion-and-

warning to others. The magistrates were men, in his professional capacity hle has had ta atudyI

however, with human hearts in their bosons, even the question as closely as any man in England-t

if their heads were crammed with Statute Law and sacerdotalism la the more appropriate term for the

liberal ideas ; they thorefore refused to enforce the tbing which by the Public Worship Act, itl is pro-z
law, and the school authorities were discomfited, posed to supprees. ·
This shows up the absurdity as well as the !ni- For If ritualism implied nothing' but a morea

quity of the compulsory clause. For the well-to- elaborate set of ceremonies, changes of posture,M
do such a clause is not needed, whilst in the case and gorgeons vestments, than for many genera-

of the needy it is impracticable. Even the judges tions have been in cotmon use in England, the
charged with administering the law, set it aside in- frequenters of the Anglican churches would scarce

stead of enforcing it. The sooner it la effaced b so savage against it. But it involves far moret

from the Statute Book the botter. From latest than this; it inroires the entire sacerdotal prin.
despatches from British India it would seem that ciple; now it was against this, above ail things, q

it la very doubtful whether the man lately arrested itha the Reformation protested. But it may b 
as the Nana Sahib, the prime agent in, if not the asked what la sacerdotalism?
instigator of the massacre of Cawnpore, be the real By sacerdotalism ia meant the theory which In-p

Nana after.'all. The evidence however, la contra- plies the'continued existence on carth, since the à
dictory, but as contradictory the prisoner ahould day of Pentecoet, of a body of mon endowed with
lave the benefit of the doubt. peculiar power, or spiritual authority, which, by the e

laying on of episcopal bands has been transmitted I

PROVINCIAL'ATfrom the Apostles down to the Bishops and Priests i

The Quebec Legislature was opened on Thurs- of our own day ¡ and.to which body, and to none

-day, aid mast. We give belov thé speech frein Uicother, ia given the power of administering certain a
ay,rin tWsacraments, which again are the divinely appointed j

Throne :- means of grace whereby we are made members of sLEoleMarr COcH. CHAMBER, Crts
QUEDlEC, Dec. 3. ' Christs mystiC body, are enabled to live the Chris- c

Titis cia>, attacclcck p.m., the Liout.-Goverortian life, and to wage auccessful war with our

procedcd alustato th e Chamber f thé Logis- spiritual enemies. Itl is against this thoory of .tha
lative Council in the Parliament buildings. The Church that Protestantisi, whether Broad, Evan-
members of the Legislative Council being assem- gelical or Liberal does above ail things protest.- t
bled, Hi. Excellency was pleased to command the This in ils eyes ais the monster evil of Romanism, a
.attendance of the Legislative Àssembly, and that
fouse being present, to deliver the following Now, and hore lis the important point, Lord t
speech:- Coleridge in bis Exeter speech, adniltted, though f<
Honorable Cenilemen ofthe Legiùlative Council: heregretted that truth compelled hlim s to do, g
Gentlemen of the Legialative Asembly: that the sacerdotal principle, thou gh not to bcre.

i am happy to meet you again and to be able to conciled with some passages in the Anglican lu
profit of your knowledge and experience in the standards of faith, was undoubtedly and monst ca
consideration of the important measures whic clearly laid down in other passages:-in the Or- w

ve fou dit incumbe t pon me to acce t the diriation service for instance, in the Oflice for the p
resignation of the members of the Administration, Visitation of the Sick, and in other parts of the an
and to entrust a new Minister with the direction of Book of Common Prayer. This it is tati makes if
the affair s Iothis Province. Ritualism of so long a.life, and baffles all the in

Yen vill bo calîod upon in the intcrest cf thae iuhsncfs oga
public to institute an enquiry in relation to the wrath of its enemies, numerous and powerful ni
exchange .f Government property situated near though these b. The- Book of. Common Prayer th
the city cf Montreal. does mont certainly contain the flîl sacerdotal

A bi, severe in, its enactments against bribe?>- principle; does areit the continual existence in re
ami corrupt patiQes att lecâtions, viii ho subiît- -thé ChutaiÈ' cf an ordor o oute vhoni,.sd t»p
ted for our ,consideration. the-Churòh 1of>an o f men jo whom, and.to p

The. liberal policy adopted by you with regard -whoim alone, e acommitted the tremendous power of lir
o railroada has produced ecouraging results. It releasing and binding, of administerinÉ the'sacra-.re

la.'thé i intention of -the Goverament to continue mnts, cf- ministe.nig n h hesacas.,
bat policy in so far as the .finances :of the Pro- boly things. To purge

vince-and thexnles of prudence will permit th Prayer Book ofYthese offensivI passages oud 'of
Gengluhen V L agidalai <e .Assen : 'tbéno easy n.atter, indeed: the attemp to do' so Qv

Théphc nts ýill-' beo éaubmitlcd te yu,'would in its present we couditiôù lead'to thé ha
aid you vilibe called dponto gantthenecessary d ution cf t'he E lihsuentj They usta ar

tbefoibW l1ovodhta standsuppili t You wIl lesa *ith"stfaction herla, l llwe , td; sud whilst some-.. u

ieitf thé 1neI'a sw '. ui tb. ' . lmhen afd othersa-mttempt toe isnir él
.dde at 'cf lait y I e'ob lt origh t hem awayandaoi sh'wthatt*o idt*bid& e!î-

i&qïo th a~ dÍ:i'"f ItimIsùlèibn necéesamiyiake'far.hè hIitólbn4eteN2
i f onba1 e .Tvuauuruz of N&Préta4feà väa '4 l å M ' i~ '?Ñtef% iN Ë
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al. It is to this efect.
A young man named Hackey, from the county
, Bathurt' N.B. had occasion lately te -visitl
uebec t look after the property' cf a' brother Who
id lately diedofsmll-pox in that ty' Haig
ranged h iilairs f.ha sueùcession, Hakeyme,
rmnd to ii uaulipaceof'fresidence, " taeg thU
'tin ef'Aa dice sed b etr".'he'à 0f cnourhe soon

tiÈf %h1JdrnNsiié annedIIéah dis ilf
tutdagoy ahrtt *o e-rid qan 9t1peV ione

footin]iag'er nt churci. -- i i
ord Coleridge bas, wétMn' 'ieen happ

· thus definiig the battle fléhd; da in givinrlu

-word Sacerdofàlism as uaàbstitute fàr the unm
er i'niiï Bilualism. Th ' e'aylalt& miar

u timgor nathing; for the lowest aw churcim
ea.. whose eyesthe communiontable las naught
ng sacred about it, than bas an ordinary deal b
ng linthat'ho changes place nd "posture wilst

duoling hic services;isa ritualis, diffriing lu d
r- only from bis more .advanced brother.1 .
ni- difference betwixt the sacerdotal and non-s
he dotal priicipl is a difference of kind, not of di

ril "

i only; and the lines which separate the one
the other are sharply.defiaed.

st And s a it ia that, intuitively, the low chi
as mon are quite right in their opposition to Ri
l- ism; for in' opposing it, it i sacerdotalism.
ir they oppose; whilst again the sacerdotal prin
us is incompatible vith Protestantism, and logi
,t carried out must lead those who adhere ta

ec Rome. Flowers on the communion table,1
e ments, genuflections are of themselves noth
t it is only in tbat they imply that the table i
s altar, and that he whoofficiates at that table,

e wears those vestments and adopts those post
1 is a sacrificing priest, saerdos; one of a dist

d order of men, endowed with spiritual facultie
- whici no laymen, ho which no one not episcop
- ordained can lay daim, that these things are
- portant and itlis the intuitive apprehensio
e this more than their natural dislike of the hi
c onic, or the artistic that provokes the wrath o:

true Protestants.

THE SISTINE BIBLE.
A correspondent of the Toronto Globe criticises

lecture on the Bible lately delivered by Bis Gi
the Archbishop of Toronto. ' The critic me
merry over the fact that, in the firt edition of
Sistine Bible, 1590, inthe printing and publish
of which the Pope, Sixtus V., took a deep inter
cxercising himself a supervision over the press,
immense. number of errata were presont. W
what of this ? The Infallibility of the Pope d
not extend t proof-reading, or lypcgrapy; an,
is very possible that in the office of the Lont
Times, or other large printig offices, are ta
found more accomplished proof-readers than are
be found in the Vatican. We may, therefore,fran
admit, that, in the Sistine edition of the Bib
in spite Of theutmost vigilance on the part of t
Pope, many errata did occur. Thse the Pope i
mediately they were detected, endeavored te c
rect, for the first edition was immediately cal]
in for correction; and though Sixtus V. did n
lire ta see Lis work completed, it was carried
by bis successors, Urban VII., Gregory XIV., I
nocent IX., and Clement VIII., under whose Pc
tificate, 1593, the work was brought to a close.

Italian printers were, however, not so bad
were English printers; for in D'Iaraeli's Curiosil
of Literaure, which or critle quotes lu testimoi
of the numerous errata lu the irait edition of t
Sistine Bible - which, however, thanks te t
vigilance of the Pope and bis successors, wore i
mediately acknowledged and corrected-we reo
of the
Il extraordinary state of our English Bibles whic
were for sono time suffered te .be so corrupte
that no books ever yet swarmed with such i
numerable errata."

And these were net more printer's errors, or tl
result of careles proof-reading, but were made d
liberately, with a set purpose, and were "suffere
te stand se corrupted." For the same autho
whom the criti ein the Globe quotes as a good wi
ness against the Sistine Bible, and who, as a Pr
testant, must-be esteemed an equal good witnci
against Protestant Bibles-himalf tells us in tl
next paragraph :-

"These eroata unqnestionably were in grant pa:
voluntary commissions, passages interpolated, an
meanings forged for certain purposes; sometime
te sanction the new creed of a .hlf-hatched sec
ud sometimor vith an intention te destroy a

Scriptural anîbority by aconfusion or an omissio:
of texts-the whole was left open to the option c
mahignity of the editors, who probably, like.cer
tain ingenious wine-merchants, contrived t as
commodate'tis vaters o lfe ' hto ttheir customer
pecul ia tasîe."-urio ies of Literature, p. 318, An
Edition of1856.

Catholies may, therefore, frankly admit th
rrata of the Sistine Bible, as itis evident, from th
hste made to correct them, tat those were in
voluntary; what, however, can Protestants-th
dmirers of the pure " Word of God"--say in extenu
tion of the voluntary arrors in their Bibles, madi
with a dogmatic purpose, and long sufféred ti
tand, until the Catholie outr against them be
aine-hoo bond te he longer reaisted?7

HOW DIS ASE IS PROPAGATED.
Ira tic Montresl W'itneéss, cf the 241h ait., va fira

vo paragraphs whbiais, if truc, rereal mol oui>- an
monI cf stup'dity- thisl nlmost incredible in
hua nineteenth century, hut 'mui f1-ullyacunti
or thse unhealhiness of Montresl, and-thie propa-.
ation cf smnll-pox lu the rural distrieha.
The final paragraph la te lthe effect thsat bthe fith

atly takan ouI of lia Oraig street tunel-filth
ontaining lic germa cf ail possible disease--has
11h the cousant c! thieivic authoritics, taon de-
osited on St. Huberî stree, between Sherrooke
id Ontario Streets. Il wmil ho a 'mondai indeed
'some fearful sickness do net soàn declare itseilf
that district, if-titis abertory baeu ; but il la se

.onstroaa that ita eau hardly aredit il, and hepe
hat it may> hé auathoritatively contradicted.
Tha second puaarph reveals an asmout o! dia-
gard for lte most obvicua lava o! heallth ou lthe
a-I cf an inadividualras gross as that 'mhichi in the
rst la attributed lao'lie aivic anlthorities cf Ment-

"Jass Chniat's teaching'church ust be infa ,li ,le areichtact cin .u Protesia t a' ot s ) as
iThus the doctrines of the Catholio Churchi are -like wich affect lima Protestant population oniard'

the great sciencei of Geometry; they .all 'rdepend ch 'te r ahhc a eept ' is5Geemeta'>; dopeud'protéd, b>-thlifàusât hbt'S4hitila' tc'aidPr0'
upon and flow from a few axioms and :first prin- stôck iejly iia the O hö elménlaciples ; and as the 47 Prp. I BookE*h dpendsedical
upon uand exists: sa-son at thé 41st ha deonstrat e k
'ed, sothe doctrineôf infallibility sprangIntoI'exi ù reasn-o h 1 a -

itence ·the momentJesus Christ spokethose wrdsa d not'' of' rning
"Go steach:al nationsLîM.iGiadstone'doeàs ûio ÂxyooD''ED .NnanGsAArs.N oe '
sure>call:tir "change. "-Gomietrietruth' 1as <1874.-÷Theeonard Sco tPublishmigQompanyp',
nobchanged because the.41 Prop Euclid'wase;uuàiJ 1New rk';&Mosars.fasuBrn,' cresl;
'ated - afteré'the 'st.Neither.would4thOircli athera adull tnabé ' dletfintirei hhavo changd even if Infallibility Aadïnsg'àsn1 usual. Th'taieliAJflorraneelsto:llttd sud1
enemies arfimanibeun nuoiAted'befre thqué ±9th th coxtInuàii rtvsalenindEB u

.entury, 'Thetruthîécntained nu afom rpI tedicisltspun r

q4nes a;

- 'A 1' S'U-Alî(Ceîrnoez»~At;! ~ .'.;'î --r ay;ird1:ist.; i thé'ùmuto c cddî.WCoxonan) d, 3rmoulhåninatiinf cândidates ii
in lu 'r:.Giadstone's oitest a sin~st tfeïoc>"in'thiàk »iCidisf' oöl~ p~Lié-Mùs ackeùl nWorépesoinn fl---- '

LBthé spiritmisla thé no rmarkablerm thè' fet h he s as a m
can- .hIe belonging t thb Eiglsi h,Churcl which was terlialist, the second asa au oponent ct
ny- fanded éy force under Henry, vas sustained by Ministry.i There was not much sp e presud

an, in force under Elisabeth'and 'was 'stabliehd as the evrything passed off lu a very ordery mune
more .religion of England solely and 'only by means of The polling .kes place on Thustday l0ti
oard, fore. i Gladstonà's appealto a history can only and the candidates on botha ides are akingto,-
con- bring discomfort upon himself. No one will pre- nuous exertions. The writ for the electioncf s

egree tend te sa- that the Bismarcklan policy in Germany muembe for Moitreal Centre has flot et infa
t the luin accord wilh the will cf the German people. issued. As we write M. P. 1yan, Esq.i is
acer- Nor will any but the ipost audacloeus, "bluffer' candidate in the fied-n

dare toassert, that the English refdrmation was in
egm accord vith -thé' *aishofo!thé En2glish ,people.
frein What Bismarcka "forco is thea Gmau>- openry's Sunday, the 29th of. lat month, was a remark-

and Elizabeth's was to reformation England; ie. able day in Hungerford, Co. of Hastings, for On
ra- tin litIcf eonafi ruade te eoveride the instilu- that day His Lordship Mgr. Jamot, presided over

ta-tiens of Uic land and thé viii cf lie peeplo. Be- thé selemunities cf lie day, ançI adrainisteîod limetual- fore Mr. Gladstone wrote his protest againat force, Solemn ti te 24d poini the
that he should have left the bosom' f the Anglican Sacrament of Confirmation to 245 persona; in the
ciple Church, for te force is that Church indebted for its evening, at 7 p.m., His Lordship delivered a lec-
cally inceopon, blrth, sud continuedn oistence. The ture on the Catholic Church.
it te peul ich vole be prytet againstmode n"forcé" Hungerford Catholic church, which la a largecould bard!>- hart beau dry frointih ink which tnbulig.ndrhecaeofheRvvest- wrote hisainculting protest against the force used atone building,, under lie charge of te Rev.
ing; during Mary's reign. "At ne time since the bloody Father Davis, was on both occasions filled te its
s reigucf Mary could su a a achee be possible." utmost capacity with a deut congregation de-
who Snlc are the rds cfrig piotet. sNov isallu- lighting in the presence of their indefatigablesien le Quocu Maay'a reign ila posai>- inceneisterat.Bibpanliniguwrpateioteve-
ures If Marian force was uoreng, by what rule of ethics Bishop, and lisning in wrapt attention to every
ict is Elizabebethian force admissible? Right or word that fell from his lips.

a ta, vroug, thé Marin force vas naod cunl>- lu thé sup-
sR>- pressinn cfa nov irdèr of lîinga; the Elizabeth- As a practical commentary upon the Evangelicall- ian was used in the overturning of the old. The Alliances and their loud boasting of the "essential

MarianI force" was protectie, the Elizabethianu unity of Protestantism " we copy the folloI or reooluionary; the Iarian was loyal to the constitu-shtui oatcp>- tsefo o
stri- tion (as then existing ) of England, and te te short but important tlegram from the pages cf
fa legitimate sovercign; the Elizabethian as dis- our contemporaries of Wednesday of last week

6oyal ta the constitution of England, though loyal I"The dissensions in the French Protestant
to the illegitimate sovereig. Again; this force church are on the increase."
was carried on under Mary against Protestantism
at the instigation of! the very men, who, under ITRARY NOTICES.

the He- nryhad been iLs instigators against Catholics.
race Mr. Gladstone objects ta the theory of develop- TRAe-ra By CANDay Là Ex - No. 4. - Mere

ment as an argument in defence of Infallibility. Anglicaa.-Such la the title of a short tract-oekes In other words h claims ithat development is of a series apparently-which we have just r-e
the change i and that change Is fallibility. The va- eired, and have rend without being able te make
ing ganes of great minds are astonishing and serve t out what its author is aimung ait. Hle i evidently

ées teach us, how small after ail even "great minds, what la called a Ritualis, but how he reconciles
' are. Several years ago Mr. Gladstone told the it to his conscience to remain a member of an in.

an Social Science Association that the waggon wheel stitution which la essentially Protestant, whiicih
ell, was invented by "observing the circular motion glones in the name-though of late years sorne of
oes of certain birds and particularly of one kind of its members seemn to be ashaned of il-v cannot
d it hawk, when in fliglht-a discription of hawk which uat al understand. For the rest we need oly addin the Greek longue still bears the naie fromi that the writer seems lotbe in good faith, and that
Ion which cur vord ci cle is derived." After this noth- we have no right, and do not intend te call that
be ing from Mr. Gladstone should astonish. If good faith into question; only wourld we respect-
te Idevelopinent" is "change" the world wilî have fully correct one error of fact into which hé falls.

te uanlearn lit philosophy. Tho law of England He tells us that when the British Government sentkly demises the father's property to the eldest son, hé out to Quebec a gentleman with the title of Bishop
le, that son a man full grown, a boy in his teene, a of that city, "the Roman Bishop of Quebec greted

the child in the arms, oran infant yet te bc born; re- him with the kisa of peace, as a brother in the Apotolic
m- coguisimg in ail these, one and thes ameperson. Now rank." Now even according t bis own lights the

if developinent from ithe infant about te b born, writer of the Tract before us should know thato te bhe full grown man, be" change," how can the there caunot o btwo Bishops of ona Se; that no
Lad British law acknowledge him as one and the saine Bishop can exercisejurisdiction inuanother Bishop's
sot person? Mr. Gladstone forgets his British law diocesa; and that therefore it i' morally impossi-
on and (may we add) his common sense when Le writes ble that the Roman Bishop of Quebec should Lave
n- fora purpose. But not only bas Mr. Gladstone looked upon the gentleman sent out by the gov.British law against him; ha is equally opposed by ernment of Great Britain " as a brother in the
n- our best lexicographers. Turning in our Worcester Apostolic Tank, or indeed as anything but a Pro-

to the word "development," we nowhere find any of testant layman. No doubt the real Bishop received
as Mr. Gladstone's "change" in the meanings given ta him with that courtesy'which one gentleman owes
er it. In its mathematical meaning alone do we find t atnother, but this was the full amount of the

any approach to it, and that is only apparent, not meaning of the kiss of pence.
ny real, since in developing, an algebriance expression Tax Canoic WoanLn-December, 1874-D. & Jhe ail algebraists know that we do not effect any . Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Tarins: $4.50 per an-
he change, but merely erpand it. Worcester's meoacing . nuim; single numbers, 45 cents.
a- ' Thé We give the list of the contents of this excellentd Tt c cf dieloping; aurunfe.dig; an ex.Catholic periodical whose fame is svoWeil estah.-id hibitien; a diaciccure. lisbcd that i11hi unneccasar> teasa>- more about il:

2. (As used in Physics) Change freinm the em - 1. ThePersocutiou of the Churah in the German
h bry state to maturity ; growth ; increase. Empire; 2. The Veil Withdrawn; 3. Churchd 3. (As used Il Math.) The process by which Musia; 4. Aaunta Heward; 5. Sin•urne and
. any mathematical expression la changed int au- DéVie 6; . Requs Mes; . On ulrgism and

other of equivalent value or meaning and of more Pyciolcgism; 8. Reiniascncea 7o a Tilo Paid;
e expanded foin. 9,h es Reicee 10. Th eRigi;el.

e.. heiich tereisnoapproach .t that Church Song; 12. A Discussion with au Infidel;
d if he vishes e fM. Gladstone ougmeta ImP y 13. The Ice Wigwams of Minnehaha; 14. A Bus-ed f h wibestafouud thércen an argumlent againsl clan Sister of Chant>-; 15. Nov Publications.
r, infallibility. The change, which can affect the
t- infallibility of the church, is such a change as is Tam Enisaun RviEw - October, 1874. - The

impll- d b> one thing being chauged to anothr Leonard Sctt Publislsing Company, New York;
2- e!quite difféeat olemonts. Now deuelopnsent ai- Meusrs. Dawsou Brou., Montres!.
ss ways presupposes, the presence (only in an expand- It la sellli that we find a moare interesting
Le ed form) of the primitive elements; and never nismber of the British periodicals than the one

means a change of one thing to another. Mr. before us. The firat article ScharnhoS la a sketch
Gladstone is only juggling with words, and playing of the great regenerator of the Prussian military

rt upon the ignoranse or credulity of hie readers. systemi after the disastrous day of Jena. It is te
d We feél tlat it i almost absurd te tient Mr. Glad- Scharnhost that Prussia owes those reforms, whieh
s stona's assertion seriously; had it comle from any faithfully carrisd out, have made ber the first mili-

at one commanding a less prominent position, it tary Power in the world. The second article, The
[l out te be treated with silence. Coinig however JBooko f Carlaverock, treats of the fortunes of the
n from him, any assertion howeverridiculous (such Maxwell family whose history la interwoven with
r le ithero worship of the day)la dangerous. But that of Scotland. An article oun English Fugitive
- ven Mr. Gladstone hiiself appears to recognise Songs and Lyrics comes next in order, and la fol-

- the absurdity of his assertion; since in this, his lowed by another entitled The Censu of France i.
s' ungenerous attack upon the character for loyaty 1872, bringing out seme suggestive facts with re-
. of English Cathoelics, h abandons the weapon lu- spect to the population of that country. Convoca-

fallibility early in the fight, substituting for it un- tion, Parliament, and the Prayer Book--of which the
e noticed and by a species of legerdomain the total- argument li that mot t the firet named body, but te
e ly differentweapon conformit." LIttle does it Parliament it belongs te determine the Creeds and

matterhe writes, tome, whether mysuperiorclaims, Worship of the Anglican Church-is the title of
infallibility, sa long as h is entitled te demand and the fourth article, -which is succeeded by a short

e exact conformity. This change of base, this shifting treatise on Comets and feteors. The seventh article
- of ground, this "new departure" la indicative of trena of the origin of the Grenadier Guard. The
e censcious weakuesa te M. Giadstone's prudence eithi is a review of .Renan's Anti-CAris, and dis-
obut not te is itouest-, casses lie, amongst Protestants, muai vexed ques-

But we cannot thtua alow M. Giadstonae to-eos- lieus as te lthe authorsaip cf lie Apocalypse, and
" cape freom ii false position. If having conceired the Four-th Gospel, A notice of a laIely- puîblihed

an abaurd ideai iofinallibility--one vbuch tic most w'ork, Journal cf 11r. Chares GreWill, and a political
elementary Catholia student could aI onca oxplodo article, The Session uni t/as Ministry, conclude titis
-ha choosea te make aununtenab>la assertion ; if most entertaining number.

d hrugb nu absurd ides ha make an absurd nakc Taxa WEasMNnTER REvEw--October, 18'74. - Thé

is la dut>- to enalighten his Ignorance hoeror humi- ~Dawson B nos, oareéale.Yr ;Mss
liasing te huira tie proceas, Mr. Gladstone i Tis ''en nubé o!basg- tPrbsa r

toubtesa csmewmatthfa nanthématclanu. As suc ai is rahrd, wthn, and lu cther respects
ax ms eorma nd oro areesm a hardly up to lthe mnark. Wec nota lie contents:-

ho avare that axioms are self evidant truthsa; tint 1 h eoto h eium 2 h hrce
thsecoes are Itiehst beho demonstrated~ and that cAhie;3.Picipo cf Piti Eonomy;

corllaie arddducios fomoneormore truha Lamb: liair Editors and Biograpierma; 8. Indian
,aady proved. Nov ir Cathlic, doctrine as .unFaiblie Wor'ka; 7. American Women: 'thernHealh
Goomthe vo hav thèsre laI axirua ci to I peron- and E4ucation; 8. Thce Best 'Foed' foi Main; 9.

strated, and thèse 3rd coràllaries, or évident dèduc CThé seventh artice ou our list1isaof dèop inter-
liens fromu trutha already prevedi. Thue weihaveo est te ail wvho inhabit North Amerîca ; for ! litbe
lie axioma God la nfliiely- good, visé, sud powe- tbrus tha naydge e'ilfligofi

.cé'd is apostles to téeh." Wé hava the There< pplatien so cepapsacua su iñje Nèv Enagland
" Jeans Christ did send his apostles to tesch."'.nd S a wol be subjclétc'thlùâoa, 'vo in Leve
ve have thé corolla>y Granted Jeaus Christ hmd'nad weuld oa'ub not ti tat' san lthe 'phyi

sondp hi Atitoe ho teacitha il fuiirwd h t di icalUphenormena chajscteristic"of Nov, Engaand
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Tas DU REI w Srl ctob, 184.
D. J. Sadir C.,Motrea
Shillings.
Thé,contenta f to Dbli Rei» will always re-

ps>'acOarofuiern suand thase of the present

nmber are, te Catholics of! deep importance.-

he first on our ist, which treats of civil govern-
ment, and the duties towards it, of Catholics, we
vouluin particUlar comutend ta the notice of otur

roaders. Weo subjoin a lista!of th contents :-1.

iThe Sovereignty in ModeIn States: The Count of

Chambord, and the Popo's Civil Princedom; 2.

Saint Coecilia and Roman Society ; 3. The Babing-

ton Conspiracy: Mary Stuart; 4. The Pilgrimage

to Potignj 5. iM. -Aubrey De Vere's.Alexander

the Great ;6. TheInfidelity of the Day : the New

Scheme Qf Higher Catholic Education; 7. An Ex.

amination of Mr. Herbert Spencer's Psychology;
8. Church Music; I9. Note tothe First Article in

our Last Number; 10. Notices of Books.

TEE 3 Yeuse Ca&USÂun-WO Can oheartil> com-

mend this Catholic periodical te the notice o! our

friends, as a very interesting and instructive pub-

lication, vell worthy of the support o! tie public.

It as v are happy te sec increased na size te
price being only $1.50 pr aninum, t hus placing I
within the reach of ail. It is an excellent vcrk
for young people; and duhing tiae long inter
evenings now at hand, ne Catinlie fenil>'sinuld
be without it.

IRISEHOME| BULE MOVEMENT.

The regular Monthly Meeting of the Montreal
Branch of the Irish Home Rule League, was held
on theistinst., in the Hall of the St. Patrick's
Society, Corner of St. Alexander and Craig Streets,
there was a large attendance.

Edward Murphy, Esq., President, occupied the

Chair.
Tino Secrtar>, Mr. Coyle, read the minutes of

tIn last meeting which were approved.
The President said since their last meeting full

reports bad comelto band of a series !ofimportant
demonstrations in favor of the national moement
which haed bee held in several places in Ireland.

In Wexford there was held an enthusiastie meet-
ing, warthy of historic Wexford, at which the town
aud County members and others made eloquent
speeches.

In Yougliall, Sir Neil McKenna made an able
address, ho was followed by other able speakers,
the meeting vas largel' attended.

ln Limerick Cit, Mr. Butt, Mr. O'Shauglhnessy,
snd otier Home Rlers, Clergy and Laity spoke.
fr. Butt gave a full account of bis stevardship for

the past year, and, as usual, made a most eloquent

ud IpatriOtic speech, dmnstrating the fact tiat
theo Irishn peoplo areuanat inoheujajymout o! theo
benefits, of i eConstitution, heedivît ith great
empinasis on thie ubjeet, indeeti, bis argumente
veto absolutel> irresistible. He advocated full
and complete amnesty for the political prisoners,
ho dealt with the Land and Education questions
in a sound and able manner, bis treatment of ail
the subjects ho touched upen was such as was ex-
pected frein one possessing the confidence of the
Irish people.'

His speech vas, it is said, a masterpicce of ora-
tory. Mr. Butt complimented his Colleague Mr.
O'Shaughnessy and said of him that ie was one of
the mest active and devoted of the Home Rule
members. Mr. O'Shaughnessy followed in an able
and eloquent speech, his reception vas ouly second
to that of Mr. Butt.

The nieeting inL Lmerick County vas the largest
yet held for Home Rule, it is estimated that at
least 20 000 persons were assembled at it, the Irish
papers escribing it as resembling in grandeur and
enthusiasm the - old Repoal I-mcetings of 1843
(Cheers). Mr. O'Sulliva and Mr. Synan, (the
members) and others made aloquest speeches.

The demonstration in the Rotundo, Dublin, (the
last of the serins) vas a great succes, it as one of
the largest gatherings ver seen in the old historic
" Round Boom" of that building, hundreds had ta
go away unable to gain admittance to it. The
patriotic trades of Dublin sent delegates there, te
whom were intrusted the task of keeping order.
This meeting was attended by the Revd Clergy,
by Bankers, Merchantsu and the Tradesmen of!Dub-
lin patriotic and eloquent speeches were made by
Mr. Shaw, M.P. John Martin, M.P., O'Connor
Power, M.P., the'Rev. Mr. Galbraith, T.C.D., A. M.
Sullivan, M.P., and others, ail were listened te
with the greatest attention, their speeches evoking
aLarmes e! applause.

At theconclusion his address the Chairman, Mr.
Murphy, showed the members sane old "Repeal
Card" iaelongiag te himself and bis Father, dated
1841 and intermediate years ta 1846, and also his
"82 Volunteer card" !of1841, these relics of the past
(34 Yeause! 1) wvehauded round sud examined
vitit tei greatet interest by those preent-the
exhibition of them was greeted vith lond cheers.

3fr. J. J. Curran aidntho>'ouihld belleve hir
wla ho stated tbatît did .not come with the in-
tention of making a speech. There is one thing
which ratifid hlim very mnucli, and it was this,
that ail Irishmen irrespective of the politicsof!this
country, roud come there on one platform, unani-
mnous i their sentiment, the desire to obtain Home
Rule for Ireland. [Loti applause]. The card
whicnhhis friend, Mr. Murphy, showed, brought him
ta the old da ys ia which the struggle was commenc-
ed. On lte caves e! theo shamrock thora vas
something whnicht deserrved -o be noted, as IL showr-
ed unit>' On lte firut les! vas tino word "Gath..-
lic? au ionh second " Pissenter," anti an Lthe third
Il Protestant." In tic contre theo words Quis
Separabit, vwho shall separate theta," vera engrar-
ed (great applause) so that ech and overy' porson
withnout religions distinctien, vote united la do-
mnanding taai. (BHa, hart.) Ono woruld haveo
thouigit thnat in consequieuce a! repeated afflictions
Irishn nationelity' wonùd b>' this ima bave been
cishedi but rio, iL-burst forth La-day' as bloomfing

asrve, anti Irii hationai> *ould nova'er as

defendtit IL (Applause). I We ase thhèm Le continue
theo fight so nobly' baguan, anti b>' their unapunit>'
sud tins gcod feellig that prova is amongst thnem
there is ne doubnt but their iuenceo rnido feat

su ie moveamen ônthoucafl.raa

auser oNmrfilvd la a ver> chIeapeech:
Hoesaid mpapid have -iânted Irîih nen ta at-:
tend Le Canadeop vifiàandtiot m nd Homo ni ue!

Ho thultd tel!Ie the t inhey wonul ho un vorht

tat manne) W h isdbottorrit le to docateq
the claims.sofoIiišhmen to selftgovrorumén't'tha
thosea etoe- èajoylù It ioe? (Heur, inè.tj
Tino> ana yet labàring' nderor ciq nidf'csä
gagngacts TheoIrish 'pOp n hdoutOx
bau afondh t oEngiâîndiHo sincoràfbj d

sont ivoud Iv ô~OatrePki ii' - -,l
loge'Qr > ( 0  nt
gestèdt iât. 'mn'boptie«ns ini1&Jelreere
th'e'firstndetilngiof th ëor.Tt< "'' I

Ir. Murhy said thé s uggeiiladnisèap 64&
a91 nd'thé meetiringcc"urringnitiW Ieçagxy
t>tit effet.». --

ý 7,'ý i , %. 8

Sado5và and Sedan.Hé then drew aglowingpiatire1
of thé chûureì now porsecuted tihroughout the

warld ;prodîctd bot utimate :tthiniph, end Con-
cludod stidàit ioud sud praongedcerig

nls:,rbriorsynopjinestma.y gironoe.intidea. o!
tho rgue5t buttin Dotq uet ho heard, ta ho

appreciated,and d lrers hie re
seam& placeto-morrow' <Sxé'd)f'evening an
æBitaIlm.Y 2 ?A4M t7:.•ŽQ

LECTURE BYDR. ROGERS.

On Friday nght, 4th st. Dr Rogers cf England,
o bas attainea considerable celebrity. as A lec-

tirer ore, delivered his lecture on " Bismarck,"
to a very large audience in the Rink Music Hall,
Ottawa, Mr. Bermingham, auctioneer, occupied the
chair, and briefly . introduced the speaker.

Mr. Roger; commenced by'saying that on the
occasion of bis last lecture, lie little thought of de-
livering another, but that being invited by several
of.therev. clergy, by membcrs of Parliament and
many distinguished citizens, both Catholic and
Protestaut,whese card of invitation had been pub-
lished, he deemed an apology for appearing again
unnecessary, and although profoundly. conscious
that his lectures were unworthy. the notice given
them, lie would nevertheless proceed cheerfully as
though they were really worthy of being delivered
in the capital of this great Dominion, and before
so polished an audience as that by which he had
been greeted. He would venture, however, to pro-
mise them that on Sunday evening next the lec-
ture.on "Ritualism," being on a subfe.d more jami-
lar t him, than the political issues of Europe, he
would at least make it instructive, as well ta Cath-
olies, as ta the many generous Protestants who
had honoured him in Ottawa. That aven to-night
he begged to avoid a mere abstract speculation on
European politics, and ta connect the subject with
certain issues in Canada and the United States-
ta show the dangers ta which we are exposed in
this country, and ta demonstrate from historie pre-
tedents, that as all States, from the Roman Em-
pire down ta the German Empire, have persecuted
the Church and confiscatedher property sain Amer-
ica also, the day of trial muet come-that, in-
deed, judging from the signs of the times, the day
might not be far distant; for, said the speaker, the
analogies between Prussia and Germany on one
hand, and Canada and the United States on the
other, are singularly striking:-That Canada re-1
minded hlm of!Sepeniriona, which was the ancient
names ofPrussia, Austria, as that word implies mean-
ing the Soulhand Prussia the orthern colony-thatin1
the United State there is a confederation of many sep-1
arate States under the supreme control of a fed-j
oral power. That the Potomac and the Main
were singularly analogous for the Northern Statesà
of Germany, Saxony, the two Mecklinburgs, Alden-i
brug, Saxe Weimer, Saxe Coburg, Gotha, Brunswick
Anhault, Waldeck, Scwartzburg, Sonderhausen,
Schaumbterg, Lippe, etc., in their relations ta the
Southern States, Wurtemburg, Baden, Hesse Darm-
stadt and Litchenstein were strikingly analogeous
ta the North and South. That the Chutrch bill of
Prussia, and the Civil Rights bill of the Unitedi
States denonstrated alike the power of the federali
government, and that there was nothing left eitheri
in the Constitution of Prussia, or of the United1
States, strong enough ta resist encroachment,i
whenever the Church should tirow herself in the'
path of either Government. " Throw herself in
the path of eiter Governmentl" a politician miglit
oxclaim; "ansd pray> why shauld theo Catholio
biurch eror oppose the civil government-sinco
all other churches submit.ta The Catholi Church,
continued theo speaker, tanches ber children ta
respect and obey the laws of the land, so long as
they do not infringe upon and break the command-1
ments of God-of which infraction sho le the only
judge on carthi Other societies generally submitc
for the simple feason that they believe the Statei
as competent tojudge as themselves. That logis-t
fators having the same bible are as competent as1
other individuals to interpret its meaning; and,
that with this theory, nothing could be more pre-1
posterous than for an individual religionist or hisi
church to set up in a christian country their judg-1
ment against the decrees of a body equally Chris.i
tian, and equally competent to judge as themelves.1
Truc, they might differ with the legislature ori
Parliament, but so they did about many lawse
enacted, yet submitted quietly, as good citizens(
should,.-subjecting their private judgment to the
State I But the Catholic Church, onthe otherhand 1
stood out with the doctrine that she should inter-1
pret the Bible for ber children. In the dignity
and yet awful humility of ber Divine Lord, shei
believes in lier heart of hearts(which le the sacredi
heart of Jesus), thatthis responsibility lu placed1
ipon lier, and that the Ioly Ghost enlightens her
in proportion te this responsibility. This s our1
answer to the question; but since the subject lone 
of great delicacy, at this time, we must guard thisi
answer against all misapprehension¡and protest(
that in matters purely civil la their nature, notm
opposing God's law, the truc Catholic is of all men
the most obedient and patrietie of citizens. But1
when the State encroaches upon God's law. by pre-1
suming ta appoint bishops and priests ta their res-J
pective administrations, rejecting those appointedi
by the Church-when the State proclaims itself
the teacher of our children, and compels them asi
is now donc in severalStates, te betaught in pagani
schools-in these and ail like cases, the Churci
arrays herself for martyrdom, and throws herself in
the path of the State, denouncing her iniquity,1
and bearing only the Cross, defies the porers of
earth and hell. Forthis bishops and priests are
now imprisoned 'by Bismarck. For this earneet
Protestants, taking, in a very few isolated in-
stances, the illogical position against the State, ta
which we have jus referred, are also imprisoned in
Germany. For this the Jesuits have been scourg-
cd and whipped through the world for three hun-i
dred years ; and for this are now, with toil-wora
feet and limbs, bending their stops froin Prussia and1
Austria, Italy Brazil and Mexico, ta China, Japan, the
Figi Islands, ta Canadaand the UnitedStates.Benot
alarmed, good friends, that otherJesuits arc comn-
ing. It is Jesus, froms Gethsemane, coming ta seae
your souls-perhaps your countryl Grioro not for
thecir.sufierings, ye faithn fol, devoted ta the sacred
heart o! Jesus, for they> say at every step, "Wcep not
for us, but for yourselres and for your chidren J"
Tinoy may' oneoday' ory ont, "O, America, A&merica,
how of t wou]ld we have gathnered ye together as a hen
gatheors lier chiokens under lier wings but ye would
not. Your hanse is loft unto you desolate I For
had thne maighnty works boen donc la Prusela and
Austria, whnich have been donc in you, they> had
repented-long ago la saokolotht and asinos 1" It was
theo Catholic: priests (.Tesuts) whoi firet .ponetrat-
ed your Canadian forests ;blit theo firet ship
on Lake Erlo a ffered theo tirst sacrifice, amid

tithuners Õof iagare, and nov appeal ta your

libery their confscaedproperty /" Let us loarn, thon, -
front thne Prussians, a soloemn lesson ta-night; and i
ta cxyler ta do this lot us weighn well theo severai
laws wichl haro 'beon oaactod to deetroy' theo
Chutic.¯- Theo speaker thon mado à~ summary cf
theo Falcksl.aws, *analyising theom, and sehewing that

thetoreframnedfor the dostructian of.Catholicity

BsiùackaudttfoldC tie fascinating dplomcy
e! the6 óndér! il etatesman. is troaty with Russiae
in 1849 ;'withn Yitoi Emmnanuel la 1862 'hie part
ltino tSchleswig'4nd Holstelin affair ;theo complica-
tions withi ï&stria and= France then battios of!

- 4v
ani th d gr hi h that gcu't er ns-

knowledged and the meeting dispersed.-Otawa
Tues.

VISIT 0F MGR. JAMOT TO EmR.
To the Editor P the Tai Wixss.

ENrismoRa, 28th Nov. 1874.
Dear Sir,-We have had a visit from his Lord-

ship Bishlop Jamot, Who gave confirmation yester-
day to 92 children-He gave confirmation the day
before to 60 children at Downeyvile, in Emely.
After the ceremony was orer ho expressed himself
much pleased with our new church, which, ho
said, was one of the bet outside of thecities and
to'ns, and gave great praiso te our good priest,
Fatiher Coyle for the energy and taste shown in the'
completion and quality of the iwork. He advised
us to persevore inothe practice of ail the virtues-
faith in God, hope for a future happy state, and
charity ta ail, from which would result union and
success in all our undertakings. He warned. us
against the terrible evil, to seul and body from
drink-the drink curse--the drink demon. He
told tho tavern keepers he did net wish t hurt
their feelings, but his duty forced him to speak
the truth, and to tell them tieirs was a bad busi-
ness-liquor selling would e found by themselves
te he a poor business, generally ending in poverty
to thoseo engagcd in it, and often in vice, sin, and
sorrow, but seldom in repentance and restitution of
their ill-gotten goods.

He advised those young mon who could settle in
Ontario to romain in it by ail means, because
here they had good lands-good schools-churches
convenient,and a good government under which all
vere protected in their rigits. But if they failed
to settle in Ontario, then to give his diocese the
chance of a trial in proference te the States, where
so many young men met with.signal failure.

He advised parents to give the very best educa-
tion te their clildren;-to spend their savings
from the liquor dons on educating thoir daughters,
and recommended theni strongly to give Lindsay
Convent the preference as it was convenient te
thom-cheap,only $100 a yearfor boaiderse-and by
far the finest, Most complete, best furniseld, and
for the health and comfort of its pupils, unequaled
in the viole Dominion.

His Lordship added manyc other recommend-
ations, such as ta avoid dances and parties
and spres-to devote our long Canadian winter
evenings to the reading of good books, and good
papers, and in such amusemcnts as would cutivate
and refine, and leave us better at the end of each
day, better citizens and better christiats. He then
called on all vho wislhed ta escape fron the dan-
gers of whisky-drinking, to take the pledge. The
whole congregation without one exception pro-
nounced the following words--" I promise AI-
mighty God ta abstain from all intoxicating
liquor all the days of my life."1 On whichi pro-
mise lie invoked the blessing of the most Holy
Trinity-Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. God grant
such a p!edge sa made and sa sanctified may never
be broken. D.

EVANGELICAL CANT.
To ite Editor of the TuE TRUE \WITEss.

Dear Sir,-In the Eventng Star, of Dec. 2nd, I was
highly amused on seeing a report of a missionary
meeting held in the St. Joseph St. Wesleyan Maetho-
dist Church. One of the speakers, the Rer. E. Pa-
rent, politely invited his hearers te go on an excur-
sion ta Oka,if they wished to sec a specimen of the
grovelling ignorance of the representatives of the
Church a! Rame. Now, I used ta pride myself not
littie on my knowledge of geography, and, at first
sight, I imagined that the place in question was te
he found somewhere in Russian Lapland; but in
reading a little further, I discovered it tobe an
Indian village or settlenent situated in the Dom-
inion of Canada. We wili suppose for the sake of
argument that the priest and place, like certain
oysters and. cigare, are all O.K. To what does the
woful ignorance of this ignorant priest amount?
To this; that he strove te impress on the poor
Indian the belief, that the gifted E. Parent was ac-
companied by no fewer than a thousand devils in-
visible te all but the priest himseolf, I am no adept
in the O. K. language, but I have no doubt that,
like other Indian dialecte, it le highly figura-
tive. It le, therefore, possible, nay, highly pro-'
bable that he warned his flock against coming in
contact with Protestant missionaries of any de-
nomination, as bringing in their trains a thousand
evils or Ildevils" unkown ln their uncivilized
state, witness for example the almost total exter-
mination of the aborigmlaes of the United States, the
hideous ravages of Syphilis and Leprosy and the
graduai extinction of the nations of the Sandwich
Islands the boasted grounds of Protestant mission-
ary labour.

The Rev. James Roy follows in the sane strain
and exultingly points out the astonishing "miracle
of the development of the Fiji Islanders embracing,
within fourteen years, a growth front cannibalismx
to aý high state of Christian civilization." All
this looks very vell in priat but protestant mis-
sionary experience lias ever shown that after it bas
exorcised from the savage an unclean spirit it
goeth and taketh with it seven other spirits more
wicked than itself and entering in n they dwell
there ; and the last state of that man le worse than
the first, Luke xi. 24, 25, 26.

Mr Roy concludes his address writh a culogy on
the F. Canadians, andi represents that a roaction le
taking place among them towards Protestantism.
Rev. Mfr. Roy kIows that his statement le not truc.
If anywhere the French Canadians of Montreal and
viciaity have had every opportunity of showing
thair batred to the Catholic Ciurci, if such a feel-

igexistedi amnongthem, Yet whnat is the casea?

terian, lan Dorchestor streot, lias beon ehut Up for
years--as usolcess as an emp ty walnt, tieo cal>'
sign a! auny living thing going la or coinmg ont
wheon lately' seen b>' me being a liole at theo bat-.
tant o! Ithe grande parte d'ontree, gnawed, la al'
probablity', b>' sanie hungry rat lu îts frantic efforts
teoescapo fromi so forlorn a place. I cannot pas-
itively' say' what ls theo present condition a! theo
Eglise Evangelique ln Craig street. But toma
timeo ago I hiad occasion te pass whriîla theo
coagregatien vas issuing fraom nmorning service.
Na pleasant elbowing or crusining thore Mrt. Roy, as
mnay'h e an at Notre Darn. tino Gosu &c. Ne grande
sortie sr Dgnetnecessary' ta whlo eay.to momnt

oror la theo tinte required ta ligint a lucifor
match.

ILt> a not ho amis Lo Iùformt Messirs. Parent
&Co,, thtat as long as tne Canadien priesthood ln-
cnlcato on their flécks tieo neocessity' e! h.earing
tino Church whichil ins llar 'and grond of!
trutli,-that .tohear theé.' nuet inave a preachier,

aid thfettof enqbhè lie mue b e sotthre l

pût 6 th4 F ronoch Cànadi$ns, andi finaflyf tr e>
would obtainfany qsi pemanent riump frtéi

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.)
Wheat,fall, per bush ............ 0 9 o 1 00

do spring 'do........... 0 92 0 93
Barley do............. 109 1 11 .CONTENTS-OF NOVEMBER NUMBER.:nOats , do............. 044 0 44
Puas do............0O '70o81 Lines by. Robert Emmet ; Kilshlani: oi
Rye do............. 70 o0 79 mance; A Tribute to M. ef Loretto :"Deadbu not
Apple, po....................1 75 2 25 Buriedt; TohWitchey of Mabnner; Editorial-.Id.
Geose, each.0 45 60 t epoenco itsoly reinedy,'The Larid voClieYsa.................... .. 0 60 1 00 in The Heme Rule Movementas it tads'l.
Cabbgo,.perdoz;.....D.......isro ._1060 D liii ntàdeodvsit, tIrelsed' Toar-luôtho

Dresseodhogs.per8 . 00 8,25. Mahinï( otràit)-; Thé go1oeit"f Sàdness Ù i
B'àf, ainu-qro. par lb5........... 50 q '00 htnofrihzHitory CaptnNolaa
" for-quarters 3 00 50 Dublihtilltstated); The BIne LighI' ;

MuttonLby/r&éose rI o00. .o0 0?OCharlésiickens'; Exec'itiono.'Jeaie'?6o
Pota, per bue 60 O O ô 65 Brhy County Wicklevj. ÉisI- Frgt.e&tin

•>... 030 Fièld
0,28,1.. t'C

. t.ubgral . .. . ..... 027 k 028 W, A#c $10Suaentu.
eeO7 02' » wEggs, freel, por dos... .l...... ''025' 26 .. Pnsqt,:q~4ueêpaffo1,

Tuiwlps, par bush... . 'i £ » cemlunh1mon tDbe tra"

r do A06S-2n tre oâ tr

hest musi fer danced players. -The present
number contains what would cost tawo dollars if
published in sheet form. Peter's musiohouse as
already .earned a reputation for the excellency of!
its publications in ail forms, net surpasssed by any
other either;in Europe or Antertca, Ry publiqshing
La Creme de la Creme the enterprising publisher hs
added additional honora ta hisi widespread fame.
We give below.the contents of the current num-
ber :-Honeward Bound, Morceau de Salon, by
C. Wagner; A Forest Hymn, Meditation, by Wil-
son; Le Crepuscule, (Twilight,) Andante, by
Smith ; Tho Harp That Once Thro' Tara's Halls,
Reveie Caracterisque, by Bache.

MAN's USELPIsu FsiuND.-This is a very well
executed Chromo of a work by Mr. Charles D. Town-
send, an artist of the United States. It is indeed
the likeness of a noble dog, man's unselfish friend;
and it is presented gratis te ail subscribers for tie
Aldinîe who for an annual sum of $6 are entitled to
receive The Atdine, this Chromo, and one ebare in
the Art Union distribution.

We have received Chisholm's International Rail-
woy amd Stean Navigation Guide for December. An
invaluable book for travellers.

The undermentioned gentlcnen have kindly
consented t eact as Agents in their respective
localities, for the TRUE WiTNEss:-

Erinsville.-Mr. Patrick Walsh, P.M.
Tamworth.-Mr. Andrew Prout.
Boblin.--lr. Audrew Donovan.
Tweed.-Mr. Patrick Casey.
Madoc.-Mr.Richard Connell.
Marmora.-Mr. Michael Connors.
Kalladar.-Mr. JamesrArmstrong.

CANADIAN ITEKMS.
A carpet factory is abont being established in

Guelph.
In1830 the population of Newfoundland was

80,000 of which about one third were Catholics;
at the prescnt time the colony contains 01,000
Catholics te84,000 Protestants.

Imitations of Canadian five ànd ten cent silver
pieces are said to be plentifully in circulation.
They are so cunningly made that very few people
detect their baseness.

On Saturday of last yod, owing to non-payment
a! civie and scitool taixes, theo proporty o!fLthe
Catholic Bishop and priests of St. John, N. Bw.,vas
levied on ,naniely a carrinage bloning t he ut
Bishop, the furniture of Father Murray, and the
books of Father Cliapmnan.

Fromt British Columbia we learn Iaat about a
dozen men recently caine front the Stickeen mines
into Victoria, bringing wiith then about $200,000
in gold dust. A Victoria fir ihas just received
the contract for the erection of a penitentiary att
New Westminster for the sumn of $139,305.

Dxa î tO AN OLD WATERL OOVEA.-On Mon-
dc>' Lest, says tle Peterbaro Revtw, deatli oalled
from tour midst an old, respîected citizen, William
Thompson, at the advanced age of cighty-two
yoars. Hoieaswu aod vetoran o! theoBitishn Armny,
haaing sean coniderable oi-vice in te Napoleaaîo
war whichi uheredl athe presont century. He
was present at te battle o! Water]oo, thougi not
acti vol>engaged i ri rbiagfaa corps of arLiller>
iviicin as bol ireserre. For somte yeare lie lied
received a liberal pension.

The Corporation of the Municipalify of Orillia
and Matchedash offer a reward of $100 for thc ap-
prehension of Stephen Wiitne, charged with
baving murdered A. R. McDonald, at the village
of Washago, on Thursday, the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1874. The accused la of medium size, stoop-j
ing shouldors, aged about 50 years, groyish hair,
small grey whisker, fiorid complexion, small eyes.
When last seen lie wore: Blue-black jacket, striped
pants, and long boots.-Cobourg Sentinel.

Âssaur.-A man by the naine of Mat Parsons,
of Mariposa, says the correspondent of the Whitby
Garnie, vas last week arraiged beaire Squire
Brava, chargedwith docoying a man ont rf the
American Hotel in the evnig, pretending teobe
friendly but seizing the opportunity knocked him
down and kicked bis face a few times marking it
very badly. Parsons was fined cighît dollars and
coste, but time bcing granted him till ten eoclock1
nextmorning to waste the needful, ho vanished
out of the constable's sight and has neglected toe
put in his appearance since, but should lie acci-i
dental]y turn up it le said that lie will b accom-q
modated to a free ride to the conmty town.

DEATE ao E. Coony.-We regret to announce
the death of Edvard Cooney, for many years the
popular Chief Constable of this Tovn, which took
place at bls residence on Division Street, at about
nine o'clock on Thursday evening last. His
geniality of character and kind-hearted disposition
made him a favorite with young and old of al
classes, and we doubt very much if any man over
filled a similar official position for so long a num-
ber of years who made less enomies. He was a
native of County Donegal, Ireland, and lias died
comparatively young, being only 51 years of age.
He leaves a wife and family, most of whom are
grown up.-Cobourg Sentinel.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MABLKETS.-(Gazete)
flour f brl, of 196 l.--Pollrds. 3.90 <l $325
Superior Extra ......... ..... 5.30 ta 5.40
Extra Superfine................5.00 0 5.00
Fine ........................ 4.00 .0 4.05
Strong Bakers'...... .......... 4.85 t 5.20
Middlings........................ 3.50 ta 3.65
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibs......-..2.25 t 2.40
CILty bags, [delivered]...... ...... 2.45 a 2.46
Oatmeal, per busheol a! 200 lbs...... 0.25 ta 5.40
Cern, pet bushol o! 56 lbs.. .... ... 0.85 a 0.90
Pease, per busel of 66 Ibs....... .. O.01 1.02
Barle>', pot busheol e! 48 Ibs.... .... 0.05 a î.0oo
Lard, per ins................... .16 0.16
Oheese, per iba;.... .. .... ... .... .13(Oa 0.14

do do de Finest nov...... ... o a0 o.o0o
Park.-NoewMess................23.50 ta 24.00
Aines-Pote..................... 0.00 a 0.00

-Firets........ .... ........... .s5.9o a .92½
Pearl-Firsts ...... .......... 0.00 a 6.02*

WANTED-A First Class ORGANIST, for St.
Michael's Cathedral, Kingston, Ont., to whom a
liberal salary will be given. Apply tu Very Rer.
J. Farrelly, V.G., Belleville, Ont. 15-3

WANTED.-For Union Schôol, Section No. 
Ellice and Logan, A FEMALE TEACHER with'
first or second clatis certificate ; inust e able and
villing to take charge of the choir in a Country
Church. A liberal salary will be given. Apply,
enclosing testimonials, by the 1st December, to the
Trustee, Kinkora P.O.

Duties will Commence on the 4th Jnuary.
Nov. 6th 18Z4 ' 14-3

WANTED-A good MALE TEACHElt, ivitit the
iccessary recominendations, ta wlhoîi a liberal

Salary will be given.
D. J. M'LACTLAN,
A. N. M'DONALD,
ANGUS R. M'LEOD,

Trffltees.
Glennevis, Oct. 20, 1874. 11-3

WANTED.-A situation as GOVERNESS ln a
Catholic family, by a lady who ean produce satis-
factory testimonials, and give unexceptionable re-
ferences.-Address "Governes," Tau, WIrNs
Office.

TEi LINDSAY LORETTO CONVENT.
IS now OPEN with a good attendance. This is
said to be the finest Convent in Canada. Parents
leaving their daugliters there to bc educated, can
sec and judge for themselves. Charges moderato
only $100.

MONTREAL CENTRE.

TO THE ELECTORS OF TH

.LECTORAL DISTRICT OF MONTRE&L
CENTRE.

GENTLEmr,-The Election for this District having
betn set aside by tho Court of Review, I again aoffer
myseif as a Candidate for re-election to represent
this Important Division ln the Commons of Canada.

Whilst thanking my friends and supporters for the
confidence so generously placud in me on former
occasions I beg to selicit once more a renewal of the
expression of that confidence in the forthcoming
Election. For the present, I hall .erely ay that,
should I have the honor ta b elected as your re-
presentative, I wIll devote my beet energies to
promote the interests of the Domicion gonerally,
and of my own constituency la particular.

I have the bonor ta be,
Gentlemen,

Your Obedient Servant,
M. P. RYAN;.

Montreal, 4th November 1874.

TO TH E ELECTORS
· TUM

WESTERN DIVISION .
GONTLEMN,-

Having been requested by a large number of the
Electors of the Western Division of Montreal tc.
present myseif as a candidate at the approachlng
election for the House of Commons, and having ao-
cepted the nomination, I beg most respecifully ta so-
liot your suffrages.

I have bad, during the last four years such fre-
quent opportunities of expressing my views on pub.
lic questions, that they are well known to yen,

ghould I be henored with your support, it will be
my earnest endeavor so t eactthat my conduct may
justify your selection of me as the representative of
this important constituency.

I have the honor to b,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
THOS. WRITE, Jr.

Montreal, 17th November, 1874.

FLou-.XXX per bbI-. ....... 6.25 t
" " 100 Ib ....... 3.25 to 3.50

Family" 100 '"1 . 2.50 te 2.1S
ExFancy1oo " . 0.00 te 000

Gum-Barley per bushel. ... 00 te 1.00
Bye " .0.65 to 0.65»
Peau U L........0.00 ta 0.75.
Qats " ...... 0.37 to 0.37
Wheat " " .... 0.00 to 0.90

MmAr-Beef, fore, per 100 ibs..,.4.00 ta 5.00
ci hind " " " . .,.. 5.00 to 6.60

lirO " " "d.....0@.00 ta 0.00
per lb. on market.. 0.10 teo 0.10

Mutton " " ... 0.06 to 6.06
Veal "s "t ... 0.00 to 0.00
Ham " in store.. . 0.17 ta 0.17
Bacon " "C .. . 0.15 to 0.16.

HiD1s-o i untrimmed........5.00 te 7.00
2 .c" ......... 3.00 ta 4.00

Lambskins,.............0.75 ta 1.15.
S .pelte..........0.75 te 1.15

.Bekin Skins............ 0.30 to 0.50
TAllow ••...............0.04 ta 0.07

PonvaT-.Turkeys, each.......0.50 to 0.75
Ducks par pair.......... 0.50 to 0.60
Fowls per pair.......... 0.40 te 0.45

GENmuL--Potatoaes bag,.........o.4s to 050
Egg;, per dozen..........0.20 to 0.25
Cheese, home made...... 0.11 te 0.13
Hay par ton........10.00 to 13.00
Straw "l "o......... .00 te 9.00
Wood, on wharf..........5 50 ta 5.75
Coal, dolivered.........7.50 to 0.00

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GR@OER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corter o Foufdùw,)

MONTREAL.
1May 1st, 184. 37-52
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Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C.J•A• is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for communication from thait bighly respectable order buildings thereon erected.

-- DIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA, MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS Medicinal purposes. of mortals known as the .edicalFaculty. How often Mîontreat 80th Noveimber, 1874. 16.5
SE WXNG JPIAC.YHiiES>C Its remarkable power in relieving certain saverae genius lias been curbed in its fiights of investigation

Capital, $1,000,000.S, forma of Bronchitis and ita almost specificeffect in can easily be imagined. And often really grand INSOLVENT ACT O[ 1869, A.n :rs AMLEDioKENTs.
Tammaz .............. C. J. COURSOL, Q. C. O'r Poli curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now 'well and benoficial discoveries bave been placed under CANADA,
Tc.PREXsXDENr...........M. C. MULLARKY. FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. known to the publie at large. In this Syrup (care. the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors, PliovINCs c QUEBR, l the SUPERIOR COURT

TinIs CoxPANY 18 NoW IN PULL OrIMAaoxI. fully prepared at Iow temperature), containiug a for no renson whatever, butthat they are innovations District of Montreal.

It advances money ouly on first mortgage and FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreet. large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complote upon a stereotyped and time bonored prescription. ln the matter of PIERRE GRAVELof the Village
te tha extent of halfofthe value of the property solution ail the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and It was not so, however, with the proprietor of the (f St. Jea litistitt, in the District of Mont-oa ged o PPnAn o:IC Anti-spuamodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are DîaImOnd Rhe"mRtic CuTe relTrader,

The longest terni granted for the repayment of its 365 NOTRE DAME STREET, fully prserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price, for his high standing in the profession, and the An iusolvent.
lono lai twauty ycars, sud iba shortesl la ona uionth. MONTREAL. 25 cents par baIlle.

loit wen ty arqus, nheashortes is opmo. MONTREA Saol manufacturer, learning and science of an able mind, quickly com- The undersigned hbas fyled in the oflice of this
It lends to Fabriques, Municipalities and Corporal- INaCInOFMonS: HENRY B. GRAY pelled the cENSoi te succumb, and now physicians Court a consent byhlils Creditors to lis disciarge,

tions, according te the laws by which they are gov- QUEBEC :-22 r. JOHN STREET. Cheinist generally, ail over the world, where this medicine ,'and oi the seventeenth day of Deuember uext, lO
emed. montreal 1872. is introduced, admit of its wonderful efBcauy, and wîill apply to the said Court for a confirmation of

The Company la autborised te receive fundE on TORONTO-77R ING STREET. , 8 often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the the Diselîarge thereby effected.
deposit. Interest at the rate of six par cent, l al- ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STRZET OW E N M "CADRVE Yd use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, with. PiElRE GOAVEL,
lowed on deposits of six months, and seven percent. HALIFAX N. s..:.-119 BARRINGTON STREET. M Aout the aid of a physician, la a saving la fees.to the JBy LACOSTE & DRUMAMOND,
for deposts cf twelve months. -•sufferer, but the really consciention i physicien 'is Attorney, aid lite,,.

For the transaction oe business, apply directly te " T E ONTARIO TRIBUNE," MTahould rejoice at this, for the reason of the general Montrai, 6th Novermber, 1874. 13-5
the C tahier. benefits arising te mankind from its use.

Odice open daily fron 10 a.m te 3 p.tn., or___,__ or READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. INSOLVENT ACT Of 18C9.
No 13 ST. LAMBERT ST, MOITrIEA. MoxrtaAi, 21st Mareh, 1871 In the atter of L OUIS HART, of the City of

J. B. LAFLEUR, Established specially to defend the interests of the PLJN AND FANCY FURNITURE, Mesers. DavmNs & BOLroN: Montreal carrying on business there, under
Cashior. Catholic people of Canada, leu. 7 , &AM 11, ST. JosUPH 'rasBT, Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede te the Agents name of LOUIS ifAltT,

Montreal, 23 Oct, 18'14. 6mlO. (JAd Door fron M'Gill Str.) wish that I gile my endorsation to the imnmediate An Insolvent.
_ _ -,With he Approbation and under the patronage of Koi-eal. relief I experienced from a few doss of Dr. Mliller's PUBLIC NOTICE s hereby given that the iunder-

ISOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND T AMui]DNu s' IS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP Orders from aH parts of the Province carefhIly Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having beau a sufferer mentioned lmmovable will bu sold at the tinesinîoý tha nattr cfHJ. RE. BOLDUCIn the matter of J. BTE.BOLDUC.exacited, and delfiae according to Instructions from the effecrc of Bheumatism, I am now after tak. and places mentioned below. Ail persons iavingA Insolvent.sqD frea of charme. lng two bottles of this medicine, entirely frac froni claims on tse sanme whichl the registrar Je not
I, the undersigned, Che. Albert Vilbon, Esquire, of ' •pain. You aie at liberty to use thia letter, if you bound te incilude in hs certificato tunder article
the Village of St. Jean Baptiste, parish and Dis- REVEREND CLERGY OF ONTARIO. THE NENEELY deem it advisable to do se. o00 of the Code of Civil Procednre of Lower Can-
rict of Montreal, have been appomnted Assigneo u F Un N D RY I am, Sr, yours respectfully, ada, arc hiereby required te malke thorn known ae-

ths matter.BELLrs ar rYIfJOt cHELDERl a ISA ACSON, NP. cording te law; all oppositions ain d'annuler, a0n
The Creditors are reuired toi fyle their claims B [2ALSZD INi 1826.] MOdreRA 17th March 1874. d dircire or afin de charge, or other oppositions to

efore me within aonthiandtheyare notifiedaloT H E T R IB U N E THE Sucribrs manufacture Mes the ame are reqtircd to be aIled wit the under.
*hat there will be a meeting of the Creditors of the Is CTRuoo li Caain, IlEPND lurr t PorTros, AND hava constantly for sale at ther old Gentlemen-I hava suffared much with rheumat. signed at his offie, previous to the fifteen diays
Insolvent at my Ofice, No. 6, St. James Street LErnanAi xSpiRiT., established Foundery, their Superior ism, se much so that I was obliged to stay at home cnext precding the iday f sile; apposition. i/n de
la th City cf Montreal, on the thirtiet m Belle for Chtrches,Acadandes, Fao- a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law. conserver may ho filed at any tune within six days
dayof December next, at 3 o'clock P.x., for the ex- tories, Steamboats, Locomotives, rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. asked lim next after tho day of sale, to wit :
ammation cf the Insolvent sud for the adminis- Published every TRURSDAY MORNING, Plantations, &c., mounted in the te get me a bottle immediately, which he did with Ail that certain lot cf lad, or emphi.uent in
ration of the business of the Estate in general. most approved andsubstantialman- great kindnesu. To my great surprise that' bottle the St. Loui Suburbs, of the City of Montreal,
Montreal, 1st December, 1874. at the Ogicebas cured me entirely, and I never felt better in my beieg lot 112, upon the oficiai Plan and bouks of

CBS. ALB. VILBON, ner wîth their new Patented Yoke and other mi- life. I attribute the use of my limbs te the " DI. reference for Saint Louis Ward of suid City, with a
11-2 Assignee. 48 KING STREET EAST, provcd Mountings, and warranted ln vaery particular. mond Rheumatlc Cure." two itory brick dhwciling, and thlier buildings

For information in regard to Keya, Dimensions, JAMES GALLAGIER thereon erecttd, 'with riglht of mitoyennete l ltheINSOLVENT.ACT OF 1869, AND ITs AMND.MNTM. TORONTOMounting, Warranted, &o., send for a Circular Ad. 55 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine. Soith-West gable, andW all of thehliuse of MadameGANADA , dress. Corderre, and adcljoiiug said property.
PROINcs or Quzsso, In the SUPERIOR COURT. MENEELY à 00., À BLESSING TO THE POLICE. To be SOLD at the COURT JIOUSE, in the
District of Montreal. Subscription-.$1,50 per annum l advance. West Troy, N. y. MOTas, l18th June, 1814 Iloom reserved for procceedings in Insolveuey, in
la the matter of MARY MATHIESON, Davraa & BOLTON: the City of Montreal, on SATURDAY, the NINE-

Insolvent. TROY & CO., Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar- TEENTH-] DAY of DECEMBER next, at ELEVEN
On the 21st of December next, the undcrsigned 44m Publishers. tyrs of rheumatism that I meet on my every daI o'clocklin the forenoon.
will apply to the Judges of tho said Court for a _. e rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA. ARTHUR M. PEIRINS
discharge under the said Act.A T MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I Lad suffered the Aseignee.

Montreal, 18th November,1874. R 0£Y A -olast five or six weeks the most terrible acute pais Montreal, 5th November, 187.1-
MARY MATHIESON, Cher* - ]Pectoraleacrosa my loins and back, so severa indeed that I

Pc lier Attorneys ad litem, INSURANU COMPANY bouldbhardly walk with the help of a stick. I con- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
15-5 ARCHAMBAULT & DxSALABERRY. OF LIVERPOOL. menced the Diamond remedy, following the dire. DOMINION of CANADA,

._.._.aFor Diseases of the Throat and Lungo, tions carefully,-relief camo immediately with the Pauviu or QUmaEco, SUPERIOR COURT.
ISLVENT ACT 0F 1864 An 1809. I R E A. IFE . suoh as Couhs, Colda, Whooping- first bottle; iimproved rapidly 'with the second, and District of Montreal.

CANADA, in the SUPERIOR COUR'T, Capital ............................. $10,00,100- sud Consumption. completely cured and free from pain after finishing In the matter of WILLIAM J. CRAVEN, indivi-
Paevul or Q6UEsEc, in and forAho Distr'ict of,,,.. o, m the at Iny fifth small bottle. You are at perfect liberty dually, as aiso of the late firm of CRAVEN & FOR.
Dist.e Terone. Terrebonne. C0000dscove.es........m 1 ,r eAmn theither to refer to me privately or publicly, as I feel BAR, of Montrel, Province of QuebecTrder
In the matter of P. MARTIN &COMPANY,""""'"'science. few are of very thuankful for the relief, and sympathise with my . An Inolvent

aad PATRICK MARTIN, individually, .LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED more reai value te fellow-sufferrs from Rhcumatism. On the sennteenth day of DocembMer next, the n-
lInsolvents. FIitE DEPARTMENT. -. mankinud than thmis er- Yours respectfully, dersigned wil apply te the said Court for adischairge

On the thirteenths day of February next, the un- Ail classas o! Risks linsured at favorable rates, Wfctual îeumedy for ail J. B. CORDINOE, nder the said Ac.
dersigned wiil apply to the said Cour t for their LIPE DEPAR TMENT. deuse of tho Throat Sanitary Police Officarr Montreal, 10th Novernber, 1874.
discharge under the saidi Acta, sud as weil indivi- Security should ha tha primary consideration, 'which ralc its virtues5 ael tet VLIMJ RAE
dmually on the parn t ofthea salid Patrick Martin, as ls afforded by the large accumulatedi funds and the throughuout this and FURTHER PROOF. By GILMAN & HOLTON,
COpartner e! Jean Baptiste Decary, under theonamne unlmited liabaility cf Shareholders. other countries, has Tonoeuio, March 30, 1874. 13.5 Bis .Attorneys ad 1tm
sud firm of a P. MARITIN & COMPANY." Accounts kept distinct fromn those of Fire Depant- shown that il does Dear Sir--After suaf'ering for the past two years

P. MARTIN & 00., meut. . surely anud effectualiy with Rheumatismi, I cau truly say that, after using INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869, uAx irs AxsNEzosrs.
P'A TRICK MARTIN, W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH, cntirol themi. Thea testimomy cf our bat il- tire bottles o! the DIAMOND RHEUMA TIC CURE, I r'e JOSEPH ISAIE RIVIERES, Hotol-Keeper

By DURANCEAU & SEERS, Medical Referee. W. TATLE y ZsS o! ai csses cetadises reee mt thatd Ifn yeffe rm httril ies.Ihv ftePrs fSuta eolt
- Hi Atornys a liem. H. . MUGEInsectr. OiefAgets' er the af8ieting disorders o! thme Thrioat and used ail kinds of reme:lies and Doctor's prescrip. . lInsolvent.

Saint-Scholast.ique, 29th October, 1874. 15-5 Montreal, 1st May1 1874. 37-2 ung. beyonsd anuy othier "rsedicine. The most tiens without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
dlanmorous affectio'ns o! lIhe Pulmonarry Organs all. The effect upon me was like magie. I takce Tise lInsolvent has madeoan assigrnment o! Lis Estate

IN80LV.ENT ACT 0F 1809. vieilj to its powver; and cases cf Conusumuuptioni, great pleasure in recommeuding your muedicine to to me, andv the Creditorsave notified te mueet ait bis
InthIe matter e! PREFONTAINE & PETTIREWmcred byv tlis preparation, arc puublicly known, aIl. placo cf business at the aoforesaidi Yillage, Wednai.

of Montreal, Traders, se rem&rkable ais hnrIdly, to be believcd, were I eai day, the nihtiny cf "Decémber next, at aleven
*. Insolvents. th. Uey nmot proven.beyonsd disute. As a remeady . I 5najl MARGARET CONROY o'clock A.x., to appoint:an Assigneeand.to rcceive

I, tei1 baa eanderntvisignea .Ljio the ity s .bs in pronu wBy ceimîg Couias, tise 12'l Busmach Street. ua statement cf the affaire of the Estato.
rotel aeqben poted Ahsie dain bthra ib9,raerunns cf morea serious disemase, it saves un-. This medicina is prepared by a careful experianced CHS. A LB. VIIiBON,

ster .mummberedl lives,nd an niinoiut of iufferinmg not and conscientiousaphysician,in obedience to the desire . Interimi Assiguee.
reitos eue requested orfy. their c tled beoe , - ' \ . . .5 ta becompuîtcd. It chaulienuges ti-ini, aund con- of numberless friands in the profession, lu the trade Montreal, 18th November 1874. 1-

me, ithi on monh ad ar heeby otiied o Ovince the most sceptical. Everyv f:îunily shmouldl. and amnong thse pol Evary;bottle: Il warranted
mSeet at my Office, No.' 97 St. James Street, la the keepCi it on hsand usattprotection uuamst the e n.rolonai theolent oftemeiie niINSOLVENT ACT O01 1869. '.

uity of Monreal nfdns a r, hr eent dayt aswhchre~easily niet av trt v wliiehî h ighest state cf pusrity and development, sud is Pnovunos or QUEBEc,~ '

of Deceinber, 1874,at1 cok . for' the ex- cense- i'nirabie, ais foc' cftens futal, if neg- sapesrici to any mnedicine evrer comnpounded.for this District f Montrcal, : ~ ~ ,,tRl.
antination o! the Insolvents, and for the order-ing of . cctö.' 'Te'hiins need tihis defeuceo; mand it terriblo complaint.. . . In re OLIVIER LBEEIE
thseaffaira Wof tlcEtt enrlyi nwiso te be without it Asg. .M ~ , II1~ , . . . . - sueguuard to' , In simlacasootmsoac mcdesu!-'. , .. i3JzI .'lnovn.

L. JOS. LAJOiE,t children, nmid the distressimîg disease whicit On thtwenhTo$,t t fice. In the Most chronio case it s sure te give isty-six t of Decemberntôrhe
ss gnee. $100 beet thoT C e t tdi U ood, Crrru r way by the-use of two or three botties. By ilsudr ge il tho ioutfrl

Maîsteal,24ttiNovcmber,,18714.10.2 AEcToW.iy.is iniatiltablo. for, by ils tiiueîy tusa,. .. ay 1,y tich s !Im tre -n héoties.dolar s rtsgid ilapyo~uc~iiort.fnhfnte4thNovember O1-209."' W U J "titade etesonedfrom.emiature- graves,, eflicient and simple remedy hundieds'of dollars are dischare'mi i at

liqOL'VENTACT' 01r 1869 ARDS .saved to . hélove'd adti:cnte n saved to those who can least afrtohro i ey ora meŠ
In the matter of L.EOlBRUNEÂU, öfthe i t thn t sets spedily. suïely a-inst"rdi' as su-rely it is by the purcae of uselesf prescrip- OE

MontreWTradèi 00'Te.nary coldssleurin sound 'anid lhe restorgifiions. .Nu uTsdo 1 .

rInandsep.Nooneisuffr.trublesdrneThismediol la for sale ata drigiststhro
Natei hereby givéntliththThsolmt filfia mny ~ I I~ 1 I c afiù ohis, whntey os~ut the Provine. If it i happons that your Druggis 1 ET&; C 0 0

office a deed of compositign,nå dsca g1xcutd L gn.y r uctaonot got it lstock, ak un to end for
by the proportiono! isE creditrs, as required by 8 s 'jÈ STREET shcesfu .oea, b . DEVINS BQLTON S P RR R D
I!,ud that n ò ition la made tsaid deed a sble e v1ry e-of utEoER

f ... ...... u;unl iclarawiesnt - :.:A c,- ý 7>1aWW. . tWWS * ' ýpciblèpÉerfOction; .11 rgayb-cou6ldentlyiahiDed... . . N T ED M 'ît
W W ~~upea as passessing ail tisairtuas I ia is ever 'e

s a th plication; t tthis'co,id F 1 N E C D:SE T 8°;"efihiîed aOpble bfroduac As
tre days erm on Thur n th tmemornb ias the greastt tlias aever affectad teok d'
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